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rance u f e -a c c i ^ iÌ n t -a u t o m o b i l e  See Anderson Garnthers, A g ts P h o n e  2

EW STANDARDS FOUMILK, RUTTER AND BREAD ANNOUNC
l L  JORDAN TO OPERATE TELEPHONE' 1 IT ISNT YOUR TOWN-IT 'S YOU

EXCHANGE AT MELVIN; SOLE OWNER
’IGNS POSITION AS M ANAG ER  OF BRADY LUMBER  
COMPANY TO LOOK AFTER O W N  INTERESTS— TOM 

JONES TO SUCCEED JORDAN IN  BRADY.

■W
FRISCO PLANS 

IMPROVEMENTS 
ON ITS LINES

E. T. Jordan, who tendered his resignhtion as local manager 
©r the Brady Lumber Co. a few weeks ago, will remove next 

ek to Melvin, where he will take active charge of the Melvin 
dephone exchange. Mr. Jordan a month or so ago acquired the 

■interest of his partner, C. H. Westbrook, in the phone/ exchange, 
and is now sole proprietor. Since November 29th last, the Melvin 
■eacchange has been inoperative, the sleet storm of Thanksgiving 
, Bigh? having broken down the wires and so disrupted serv ice  that 
H  was put out of b u s i n e M r .  Jordan expects to g«t the lines 
B  fir.-t-class chap© the latter part of May, and be ready to re-open 
]^ e  exchange by June 1st.
^ p r .  Jordan states that a tremend- | . . .  --------- —

amount of damage was done to 
lines of the Melvin exchange by 

©he sleet storm, and that the loss was 
tsery heavy. However, he has all ma
terial for repairing and replacement 
■©deretl and some alerady on the 
'JfTound, and work on rebuilding the 
1 i s now in progress.
■  Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will moJe port Worth, Texas, April 7.—To 
B u t  week to Mi Ivin, occupying the takt, care o f itg ¡„ceased traffic in 

^ k p a n y ’s house in which the phone amj out o f Fort Worth, which has 
¿change is located. doubled in the past year, the Frisco
Mr. Jordan will be succeeded as Railroad System will spend *200,000 
anager o f the Brady Lumber Co. 4^* immediate future for addition
a l  by Tom Jones, well-known Brady aj yurj  facilities, 

t, and son o f Dr. and Mrs. J. P. This is the statementof J. M. Kum, 
Mr and Mrs. Jones arrived president o f the five railroads com- 

re Sunday from Ballinger, where pri8tng the Frisco System, who with 
Jones has been manager o f the hi,  party ¡s ¡n the city from St. Louis 

rey lumber yard at that place. j on a tr ip  o f inspection. Including the 
«m has been with the company since amou„ t  to be spent in Fort Worth, he 

the 1st of last November, and prior ^ jd , a half million dollars will be ex- 
©■ his two-years' service in the army, pended for betterments in North and

West Texas.
These will include an item of $100,- 

plendid lumber man, popular 000 for road ballast between to r t  
everyone, and the company Worth and Dublin, another item of

*100,000 for doubling the shops at 
for a local manager. , The company’s shennan , and other large appropria- 
auditor is expected here within the Lons f or thp laying o f heavy rails 
next few days to check Mr. Jordan f ronl Dublin to Biownwood, a dis
oot and ohpek Mr. Jones in as man- fancc 0f  fifty-one mile«, and for a 
ager new freight yard at Dublin.

■' '■ -  ---- ------------ 1 These improvements are necessi-
Card of \ppreciation. tated, it was declared, by the greatly

I feel that an exprsesion o f ap- increased traffic over t h e  lines, 
preciaton is due from me to the cit- brought about largely by oil develop- 
ir.ens in the south part o f Brady, who ment in the regions served. Heavy 
rendered me such invaluable aid in rails were laid last year from Steph-

If you want to live in the kind of a town,
Like the kind of a town you like,

You needn’t slip your clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.

You’ll only find what you left behind,
For there’s nothing that’s really new,

It’s a knock at yourself when you knock your town,
It isn’t your town— it’s you.

Real towns are not made by men afraid,
Lest somebody else gets ahead,

When everyone works and nobody shirks 
You can raise a town from the dead.

And if, while you make your personal stake.
Your neighbor can make one, too.

Your town will be what you want to see.
It isn’t your town— it’s you.

— Selected.

STATE AH) FOR M’CULLOCH COUNTY 
RURAL SCHOOLS TOTALS $9,010.

PER CAPITA SCHOLASTIC ALLO W ANCE $8.50 IS HIGHEST  
EVER PAID— SUPER INTEND ENT  W. M. DEANS E N 

THUSIASTIC OVER LIBERAL SUPPORT.

STANDARD WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES FOR MILK, BUT

TER AND BREAD EFFECTIVE
County Attorney E. P. Lea is in 

receipt o f advice from F. C. Weinert, 

state superintendent o f weights and 

measures, directing attention to the 

establishment o f standard weights 
and measures for three of the most 
essential of household commodities, 
viz: milk, butter and bread.

According to the information re
ceived, beginning March 1st, 1920, it 
is unlawful to sell or o ffer for sale 
bread in any other size loaves than 
16 ounces, 24 ounces, 32 ounces or!

48 ounces.
Beginning April 1, 1920, it is un

lawful to sell butter in any other 
weights than 4 ounces, net, 8 ounces, 
net, or 16 ounces, net.

Biginning March 1, 1920, it is un
lawful to sell milk in any other 
mea-ures than half-gallon, quart, 
pint, half-pint and gill.

The above rules and regulations 
apply to farmers as well as to trades 
people, and violations o f the forego
ing subject the offender to penalties 
prescribed by law.

was manager of the South Texas 
'Lumber Co. yard at this plac He 
is a 

'w ith
could have made no better selection

TUES. ELECTION- COURT GRANTS 
J. E. SHROPSHIRE R ELEASE  ON 

IS MAYOR-ELECT HABEAS CORPUS

the moving of the W. W. Walker res
idence, by letting me remove fences, 

ad trespass upon their property. I
itend to each and every one my sin- worV then begun 

cere thanks. ROY H O LLID AY

ervills to Dublin, so that the present 
improvement from Dublin to Brown- 
’vood is simply an extension of the

No time like the present to
A splendid line of Mattresses * et that new Spring Suit. VVe 

' have some dandy, well-made,
classy suits in stock, or can take 
your measure for one of those 
ever-satisfactory Ed V. Price & 
Co. tailored suits. M AN N  BROS.

Bring vour shoes for repairs 
to EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP. We add years to

jid Pillows. BROAD MER- 
ANTILE  CO.
The Essex is no experiment—  
enty thousand sold last year 

those did not fill the de- 
nd. F. R. W ULFF.

J. E. Shropshire is mayor-elect of 
Brady, his election Tuesday having 
been virtually unanimous. But little 
interest was taken in the election, 
only 89 citizens exercising their right 
o f franchise. The names o f no can
didates for the office o f city marshal 
and city secretary were on the print
ed ballot, these offices having been 
virtually abolished. Three candidates 
were voted upon for aldermen, with 
two to elect, Messrs. G. B. Await and 
Roy Wilkerson leading in the voting.

As a result of the voting at the 
e..c: on, Jltstr-. C. D. Allen and A. 
B. Carrithere have had to stand for 
much chafing upon the part o f their 
friends, partisans having written 
their names on toe tickets as city 
marshal. Carrithers won over Allen 
by a margin of two votes, the count

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal o rd e r j^ eir service, 
r delivery now. Low prices; A swell line of Art Squares, 
re deliverv. M ACY & CO. ‘BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHONOLA

The Talking Machine that stands the test of time and produces 
the real melody of music. Every home should have a COLUM
B IA— many homes have them— others are getting them every 
day. The latest music— the Classic and the good old Southern 
music of Dixie Land may all be heard on the COLUMBIA W e 
have just received another shipment and expect another ship
ment of COLUMBIAS and Records by April Bth.

SQL!) ON TERMS.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X A L L  s t o r e

YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU W A N T  IT.

m

showing Allen to have received
while Carrithers was favored by
voters.

The result o f the election was
follows:
For Mayor:

For Aldermen: ,
G. R. Await . . . .
Henry Miller . . . .
Roy Wilkerson .. ...................63

For City Recorder:
N. G. Lyle. Sr. .. ...................86

COAL ORDERS.
Coal now can be bought at 

lower prices than at any time 
in the year. Be wise! Place 
your order today. M ACY & 
CO.

Large stock Fishing Poles and 
Fishing Tackle. BROAD MER
C ANTILE  CO.

W E WRITE H A IL  INSUR  
ANCE ON GROWING CROPS. 
ANDERSON & C ARRITHERS. 
BRADY.

JUST RECEIVED.
Car New Perfection oil stoves. 

O. D. M ANN  & SONS.

H. Harris and S. L. Goodson, the 
two men arrested last week at Stacy 

| by Sheriff Wall on a charge of swind- 
' ling, were released on habeas corpus 
proceedings by District Judge J. L.

! Woodward at Coleman Tuesday, the 
judge deciding that the evidence 

! against the men was not sufficient 
to convict. The men had been held 
in the county jail on bonds of *1,000 
each, being charged with swindling 
by making false representations in 
the selling of spectacles over the 
county. A fter selling a pair of 
glasses, it is stated that they would 
guarantee the cure of cataracts, etc., 
and promise to return in a few weeks 
to complete the treatment and ad- 

! jlistment o f the glasses. The court 
held that the men had not been given 

I an opportunity to make good on their 
promises, since they were placed in 
detention before the expiration o f the 
time set by them for their return.

The two men were brought back to 
Brady by Mr. Wall to answer anoth
er charge o f swindling filed against 
them. A fter hearing the case, Coun
ty Judge AdkUs dismissed it on The 
same grounds as that at Coleman. On 

; the charge o f theft, wherein he is al- 
, leged to have appropriated a pair of 
lenses belonging to an aged lady-,

| Harris was released on *50 bond, the 
i charge coming under the class o f 
j  misdemeanors.

Following their release, a message 
was received by Sheriff Wall from 
Sheriff Neal of San Saba, asking that 

i they be detained on charges filed 
: against them in that county. The 
whereabouts of the men at the time 
was unknown to Mr. Wall.

Sheriff G. M. Allen of Hayes coun
ty was here last week bringing two 
witnesses, neither o f whom could 

i identify the men as the parties want- 
I ed on swindling charges in that coun- 
! ty. The sheriff was not satisfied, 
however, and expected to bring other 
witnesses. The sheriff of Erath 
county also w<a unable to identify the 
men as the same parties who had

With $9,010.00 state aid received for McCulloch county rural 
schools, and with the highest per capita scholastic allowance ever 
set by the state. Superintendent W. M. Deans believes the schools 
of this county are well started on their way to meet the increasing 
costs of operation, and he hopes to be able, with the co-operation 
and support of the various school trustees, to maintain the high 
standard of efficiency and success which he has attained and 
maintained for the McCulloch county schools.

Mr. Deans has given his best en- been most gratifying. Twenty-four 
deavors to building up the schools and of the schools will participate in the 
the success attending his efforts have distribution of funds given by the

- - state, in amounts varying from *125
Til A ft f t  A y  ETA ^  to the maximum *500. Mr. Deans
1  f l i l l /  V e l/ im  1  l i v e  L  gives a reason for -ome o f the 

T A  C r T  r  k c m / *  3l'hools not receiving the full *500 is
1 U  J i l l  1 , because they have not voted the 50c

school tax, which is the maximum

NOW OVER 600 FT “  permitied under the prestnt
______  The list o f schools, and amount o f

Thad O. Day well No 2 is now staU> aid » " nted is “  fol,ows:
drilling at a little over 600 ft. The anson ....................................... I20i>
10-inch casing has all been set, and * u r' 1" 1 Colony ..........................  200
the drillers expect to begin setting bread moor ...................................200
8 1-4 inch casing tomorrow. The well .̂a>t (ians!el ............................... 125
is running tour, and the next week "   ̂ ap'* .................................... * 0®
or so should see important develop- ' '  aWrip ................................‘
ments, as Day No. 1 struck oil sands ( ow <jaP .....................................
at »63 ft. Cow Boy ....................................  200

Both the C. S. Thomas wells at ..................................^ .
Whiteland and Salt Gap are drill- ^ ontgo1afry WO
ing, the Salt Gap well having resum- . ,, . . , / t.onn ......................... . duo
ed operations after a brief delay
while waiting for tools. ..........

Smith & Jergins are setting six- Harkrider ..................................  450
inch casing, and will resume drilling £orn c ree|j 450
as soon as this operation is complet-1 piaxton . . . .  500

e<b Dodge ........................................  500
The Casa Oil Co, successors to Pear Valley ............................... 500

Cooper-Shields, are setting 10-inch ' 4^

_ Milburn ......................................  185
The weii of the Lohn Oil £  Gas y£ercury 500

Co. o f Alvarado, which developed a Tqeiv jr ’ 5(g)
flow o f about 2Jh>0,UUU ft. o f gas a " 500
month or so ago, has been plugged, | ____
and operations have been temporarily | *9010
suspended. Inability to shut o ff a _________________________
flow o f salt water is giren a, the ORI,AH ()M A MAN BUYB 
reason for the action. W hen the Mot j LL<M „  0 IL  ,.EASE -  
pluggmg of the well was un. ertaKen, T () 1>R, LL W ELL SOON
the accumulation of gas blew the
plug high into the air and shot a ^  w  Jacobs 7 ^ ahoma c ity  has 
stream of water high above the mast pcemly pulrha#ed W)0 acres of lea9e8

of tin mac nne. jn McCulloch county. The leases are
checkerboardcd over much o f the 

See the display of new straw county and were purchased from 
Hats this week at KlrvK S, the Leon Huckins and G. A. Sanderson o f 
I ailor, Nuf Sed. Fort Worth. It  is the intention of

Bring your second-hand goods the purchasing party to drill a.« soon 
to  C H  A m s p i^ e r  ¿it S t. C lu ir ’s *** pnwsiMf« — F'**^ Record.
old stand. s —----------------------------

How about your watch T Is it 
been operating in his county, and was keeD ing correct time? If  not. 
unable to bring any of the complain- ]et us remedy the trouble for 
ing witnesses. : you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The men, themselves claim a mis- A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
teken identity and say they are not Square.
the same partii s as those who have Planter Sweeps, Cuitivator 
been attempting shady transactions Sweeps, etc. BROAD M E R - 
throughout this section. iC A N T IL E  CO. ^

PAINLESS
I can extract teeth absolutely PAINLESS.
1 will give free demonstrations of painless extrac

tions every morning from 10 to 11.
I use all modern Painless methods in destistry. No 

need to fear pain.
I have THREE chairs— no long waits. Service is 

my Motto.
1 use the best of everything, and my prices are 

very reasonable.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
l a d y  i n  A t t e n d a n c e

Otct Hub Dry Goods Co.Phone 81 Brady

v i l :
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PEAK V A LLE Y  WHISPERS. COW GAP-LOHN MIXUPS.

BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES— SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE  PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Blade, Tan and White Shoe«
THE F. F. DAU.EY CORPORATIONS LTD., BUFFALO, N. Y.

dfiOONTY?

Pear Valley, Texas, April 6.
Editor Brady Standard:

A fter being absent for several 
weeks, w ill try to send in a few 

j items.
Bro. Ferguson failed to fill his ap

pointment here Sunday on account of 
sickness.

Miss Kstha Reed returned home 
last Monday. We are all glad to 

j have her back with us again, 
j Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Taylor of Bra- 
| dy spent several days here last week 
¡the guests of Mrs. Taylor's mother,
| Mrs. M. A. Faulkner.

J. B. Russell and daughter, Sadie, 
went to Sonora Wednesday, return
ing Friday.

Messrs. Will Priest and John Sim
mons went to the McKnight ranch 
near Sonora last Friday after a truck 
load of pigs. So most everyone in the 
Valley have their hogs for another 
year.
J. The candy-breaking at Hugo K i
ser's Saturday night was enjoyed by- 
all present.

Mr. Tom King and Carrol Williams

Brady, Texas, April C. 
Editor Rrady Stcrdaid: p

We are certainly having some Eas
ter weather. Thick ice Saturday and 
Sunday nights. Guess it will kill 
down the com and little maize

We had an Easter egg hunt a tthe 
school house Sunday afteinoon. They 
also had one at Lohn.

Brothers Springer and Taylor held 
a rally meeting at Lohn from Fri
day until Sunday. Had good crowds 
out to hear them- There was also 
Praetorian meeting and a show Sat
urday night at Lohn. The Praeto
rians met before church and the 
show afterw-ards.

Chas. Hilliard and family and Miss 
Maud Newton visited at Mr. Reason- 
er’s at Rockwood from Friday until 
Monday.

Cow Gap was well represented at 
the show at Brady last Friday; most 
everyone went.

Misses Gladys and Emma Ferris 
went to the singing at Mrs. Reeve's 
Sunday night.

Miss Mablc Reasoner who has been

COW CREEK NEWS. VOCA VOICES.

Wind Whips Away Rain— Moisture is / ¡r i,x Critically III— Ben Look-
Needed on Land. lear Gives Fareveil Party.

(Too Late for Last Week). Editor Brady Standard:
Lohn, Texas, March 4. Voca, Texas, April 2.

Editor Brady Standard: Voca is blossoming like a flower i corns* visitor in the Valley Sunday!
Well the wind! O, how it is blow- despite the fact that it is very afternoon. Come again, Dan.

are

o f Richland Springs were welcomed visiting in the Gap the past three 
visitors in the Valley Saturday and j weeks returned to her home at Rock- 
Sunday. | wood Monday. Miss Helen Newton

Mrs. Roy Miller o f Llano returned j went home with her to visit a week, 
to her home after spending several J W. A. Newton and Mesdames B. 
weeks here with relatives. f D. Dilliard and N. C. McShan were

Miss Ora Bullock went to Fort Me- elected trustees at Cow Gap school 
Kavett last Wednesday, where she Saturday. The men may think they 
visited her sister, Miss Lola Bullock, have gotten out o f the responsibility, 
who is one of the teachers in the but the new trustees will see that 
Me Kavett school this year.

Dan Williams o f Lohn was a wel
they haven’t gotten out o f the work, 
of which will be aplenty.

Little Miss Grace Shaver who is 
! going to school at Brady visited home

ing here! and we sun do need .-ome drv Farmers are busy planting' The * inPinK at the Baptist church folks from Friday until Sunday,
rain. The little rain we had a few crup;; an(} are hoping for the "April hou*« Sunday night was enjoyed by Winchell basket ball girls played
days ago was nice, but the wind soon showers that bring May flowers..”  ; all present. , f the Lohn girls Saturday afternoon
blew it all away. Gus Zinax has been’ critically ill I Mis* Sadie Russell is visiting a t : and won the game.

J. W. Kinsel and wife of Kingsville. for the pa_<t f ew Weeks and is now Ed“ 1 “ >'» weik- j There was a good crowd out at the
are here visiting their daughter, Mrs in the sanitarium at Mason, receiv-; W. H. Bullock made a business trip ; Praetorian meeting Saturday night
Al Harrison this week. ing medical attention. During his ill- ’ Eohn Tuesday afternoon. The "ex t meeting will be the third

Mrs. B. A. Cornils visited Mrs. S. ness he was visited by his mother and i "  ell, as news is scarce, will ring Saturday night.

VULCANIZIN
We are re-opening our Vulcanizing 
department, and want to help you 
get some more mileage out of those 
old tires.

V\

Albert Carlson is again in charge.
Mr. Carlson has just completed a 
two-weeks special course in vulcan
izing in Fort Worth, and is prepared 
to give A 1 servioe and satisfaction. 
Honest work at reasonable prices.

We Stand Behind A ll Work

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
A. J. Ricks, Manager

o ff  for this time. HOPE."
"SM ARTY.”

--------------------------------  What the General Said.
NOTICE FARMERS! When Gen. John J. Pershing was in

AH who have Cotton Seed »’ heyenne, say* the Wyoming State

T. Killingsworth Sunday. I sister, from Fort Worth and by hi*
Grandmother Woods, from o ff the | brother Will and son John from Ma- 

Plains, who has been «pending the 150n A ll that skilled and loving | 
week here with her son, E. V\. Woods hands can do is being done for him! 
and wife left MondaV for home. and we sincerely wish for his speedy !

There are several cases of the recovery. ' bought from US, are requested Tribune, he addressed three thousand
whooping cough here. ) j rs. Dennis Armor from Richland to come and get them at OlflCe. j school children and endeavored to

There was a singing at Will Han- s pnn?s, accompanied by her grand- Planting time is here and oth- shake hands with most o f them. Lit-
ley's Sunday night. mother, Mrs. King visited Mr. and I ers are wanting the seed. l|B Miss Mary Early was overheard

Mrs. S. T. Killings worth and chil- Mrs Jlm Spiller last week Mrs. BRADY BROKERAGE CO. | by her parents boasting that she had
dren were in Brady Saturday. j King remained for a visit. j

E. A. CorniL went to Brady Sat-^ Miss Ida Mae Lemburg from Ma- 1 Perfection Oil Cook Stoves,
urday. son spent the week-end with Miss Izo- BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

Alfred Rudolph and family o f „  McLerran. Trv a Centurv-Plainfield tire
Lohn visited at the Comils home) M ss M.ybelle Ziriax. who was to on y 0ur F o rd  L r .  6,(K)0-mne
Monday afternoon: have been one of our 1920 graduates ^ , . 3 ^  _  th ey  give service

J. T. Smith and \\. S and had a nervous breakdown and was an(j make friends. H. P. C.
family were am-mg the Brady visitors compell.xi to quit school. E V E R S
Saturday. , Ben Locklear and family gave a i v u i t d

Mis Lucy Purdy and broU ■ Ho- » fareweli danre at their home last ' ' E  "  K IT E  H A IL  L N S L K -
mer o f Carrol Colony spent toe night | week They are moving this week to 
at the Killingsworth home Friday j Rjcbland Springs. WVre certainly

1 sorry to lose this estimable family, 
but hope they will be pleased with

! their new location.
Pass Up All Other 
One Meal of Rat-Snap

T ie  r first meal of KAT-i----- - — . , „  , . .  . .
their last. Kills n few minutes. I home a ten-pound girl. Congratu- the factory on March dlSt. inis
One- up the - a r o - t  Rats tubed, lations! will be our last planters and cul-'
' ith RAT-SNAP least no odor. RAT- ybe Montgomery basket ball team ,I tivatora. and We W’Ollhl like to.

night.

Rat-

•WILD FLOW ER."

—  ; ineir ne
Food For | -pj,e

r-PSN AP  .

VNCE ON GROWING CROPS. 
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS. 
BRADY.

We still have a few Rock Is
land Planters left and have a 

tork made a visit to George solid car load ot Rock Island 
J and wife, and left at their Shift-Seat Cultivators that leftI1

not only shaken hands with Gen. Per
shing, but had talked with him. When 
they asked her what Gen. Pershing 
said, she drew herself up proudly and 
replied. “ He said, ‘Pass on. little 
girl; pass on!”

Farmers and others who live at a 
distance fro ’ i a drug store should 
keep in ti e house a bottle o f B AL
LARD ’S SNOW LIN IM ENT. It may 
be needed a any time for cuts, 
wounds, sores, sprains or rheumatism. 
It  is a powerful healing and pene
trating remedy. Sold by Central 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

The same principles which 
made the Hudson famous rre 
combined in the Essex. Place 
your order early. F. R. W ULFF.

More About Figuring Income.

A  Cleveland banker writes Topics, 
anent the income tax:

‘ ‘Now that the first reports regard
ing the new Income Tax have been 

| issued, I respectfully submit the fol- 
| lowing short cut to the padded cell.

“ There is but little trouble to fig- 
> ure out your income tax. In the 
first piace it may be worked out by 

| algebra, astronomy, trigonometry and 
I syntax, and then your answer may
be correct, and it may not. I f  your 

j income is $2,400 a year, and you have 
' a diamond ring and an automobile, 
i and you're married to a brunette girl 
26 years old, take the amount o f your 
income and add your personal prop
erty, subtract your street number, 
multiply by your wife’s height, and 
divide by your telephone number.

“ I f  you have a c ild in the family, 
you subtract $200 from your income, 
add th? amount o f your personal 
property, multiply by your waist 
measure, subtract the size of your 
collar and your child's age, multiply 
by tlie amount you have given the 
church during the year, and divide by 
the number o f your automobile li

cense tag. I f  there is a second chi!4 
you deduct $400 from your income, 
add the weight and age of each chikU 

i divide by the date of your birth, mul
tiply by the size o f your hat, and 
subtract by the weight o f your moth^| 
er-in-law. A fter you get it all 

| ured out you won’t have to pay nr 
j taxes o f any name or nature, for 
will have you in the booby hatch an 

¡strapped down.”— Anonymous.

s-/esUr-’v "vie Vi*| q1' ° 3old' imi lmms arwl Jewel and Lillie Wester- th e  Cu'tivator soon; better book in stock, 
ii'teed i\ (*. 1). M ANN and man w. nt to Fredonia Saturday to with US. You will certainly bej You’ll

SN AP  comes in cake form. Break in- , , , „  , . . , ,  _ . __..
to sma’l ¡litres, leave where rats consi.-t.ng of the following young la- take  ca re  Of you r w an ts  on the
travel. No mixing with other food.¡dies. Misses Mayme Let- Miller, Yel- Rock Island line. We can deliv- 
t'ats or dog- won't touch it. Safest, ma Corbell, Mae Leach, Lois W il- er the Planter to you now, and 
cleanes'"
Three
guaranteed oy is. 1). MANN anu | 
ik IG G  DRUG 1 'i  : play against their

. . p T iir i know the particulars but will give a RROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

No danger of being without fu" arcoun! ,,f l,ie came next week.  ̂ oh. Boy! Those new Straw 
~ \ . , , Mrs. Mart Williams visited her son, ! yt_«. K fR t t ’S urp snmp ninfuel next winter it vou order c ,, , ... . .Hats at KiKK h are some pip-
now. We are receiving ship-’ a p ‘ Saba tlus week. p jns Come in an(j see them. 
merits of the famous McAlester * N UF  SED.

an“* « « «  f t l » -------------------------------- » _________________________L u a i  c v c i j f  » » t e n ,  A id «.« K.cli\ l i t *  (

vour bin. Phone 295. M A C Y 1
& CO.

DeLaval Cream Separators 
will pay for themselves. There 
an more DeLavals in use than 
all other makes. We have them 

0. D. M AN N  & SONS.

SERVICE CAR.
Will operate service car, makd 

! ing trips anywhere in Brad: 
and also drives to any point i 
the country. Phone No. 155-1 
H. E. BAGLEY, Brady.

We have a few Kelly Boots in 
| stock. Don’t delay— come and 
get them now. EVERS KNOX  
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

|
j We will have a few more new 
¡Casady Sulkies with Nelson At
tachments next week. O. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

Congoleum Rug Border and 
Pro-Lino F l o o r  Covering«. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

I You'll never feel more dress- 
team. i do not pleased with the Rock Island.jed up than when you get one of

our new Spring hats. A large 
assortment of all the new shapes ! 
and colors. M AN N  BROS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Car New- Perfection oil stoves 

O. D. M ANN & SONS.

Watch
the Eks' 
for a d 
W ULFF.

the iverus 
i corn«

»ment«
: and : sk

R.

Just received this week— a 
few New Perfection four-burn
er oil Cook Stoves. Perfection 
Stoves have been hard to get 
an 1 this is the first we have had 
for some time. If you are need
ing a Perfection Oil Cook Stove, 
let us supply yon. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

The High clearance, light-

.H ST RECEIVED.
Car New Perfection oil stoves. 

O. I). M A N N  & SONS.

eai
and régulai''i the 

and bowels, removes tb 
symptoms and

ting to a grocer o f the cheapness 
and rugged construction ! of ten pounds o f sugar he had bought 

• I . , '  or palpitation makes the Essex the ideal car 'o f  a rival shop, 
of the heart '!■•“* r. -t n d.iat; heart |for jho farmer and cattleman. ’ “Let me weigh the package,

R' W ULFF. -the grocer.
ly Ash Bitters is a man.) n aedy for V e  can make low prices on1 The other assented, 
such ailments, it i'enn. ei, utrcngGi- windmills. O. I). M A N N  & | found two pounds short.

The man looked perplexed for
heart symptoms and builds up a ^  I moment and then said:
strong and vigorous body. Price $1.25 U ur Shoe R epa ir department 
per bottle Trigg Drug Co., Sp«cia. is always busy— there’s a rea-

Call the Police.
One of our Belgian visitors has got 

into a certain lady's black books.
Hearing a little girl called “ K it

ten," he consulted his dictionary as 
[ to the meaning of the word.

T  '  I Subsequently he was introduced t o ;
ane l.o .io m  < hairs. , the young lady's mother, and. with a

.M< ■ (-nil. ( jpnfound bow% remurked:
----—------------------- ------ “ 1 think I have the pleasure o f ad-:

Even, After All. . . .dressing the olu cat!
A  suspicious looking customer v. as |

b<

and it

‘ »math, liver 
; cause o f the oW .xo. 
builds up a :

j son! Our work is always done pocketed two tirs o f condensed milk.”

K ILLS. RATS

Agents

•Just received two large ship-. riprht. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
ments of Collars. We can fit REPAIR SH O P.- 
you up now in collars. BROAD| Don’t Forget! We would like 
M ERCANTILE CO. to have a part of your Eggs—

-------------------------------  and we pay top prices. BRADY
A NEW SPAPER BARGAIN, j BROKERAGE CO.
The Bradv Semi- W e e k l y

Standard and Dallas Semi-Wreek- A prudent mother is always on the ¡Your money back if it fails 
ly  News, each one year, for only watch for symptoms o f worm» in her I 25c rizc (1  rake) enough for Pan- 
«2  25 (T h is  ni-ir-e crood nn lv in Paleness. lack of interest try, Kitchen or Cellar,
p - - ? '  , ° ni £  <n play and peevishness ,» the signal 50c size (2 cake.) for Chicken
Brady Postal zone No. J. Com- for WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE. House, coops or small buildings 
bination piice to points more A few doses of this excellent remedy $1.00 size (5 rakes) enough fo 
than 50 miles from Bradv. p,,;* an eT,,, 10 ^  worms and the farm and out-bnildmg*. storage build
s ’ 75 ) Subscribe, t o d a v * T H F  <’hild act* n,turaliy Sold by mgs, or factory buildings

C T ^ n i D n 7 Antral Drug Store and Trigg Drugj .Sold and Guaranty by O. D. Mann
RADY S T A N D A R D . Store. A  Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

A ou Do M ore W ork , 
aid j You arc more ambitious and you get more 

I enjoyn tut out of everything when your 
I blood is m good cor.. ti n. imountios in 

was til« blo-xl have a vt-j efiect on
j the sy.-item, causing weakness, laziness, 
i nervou mess and sickness.
¡GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 

“ I don't think he cheated me much ‘ and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
for while he was getting the sugar I • 15* ®*LeVGtboninJi. invigorating effect, se«

1 how it brings color to the cheeks and how

and mice—that’s RAT-SNAP, the old 
' reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in 
, cakes— no mixing with other food.

it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply ( 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood i teds Quinine to Purifyit and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Tower of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favwite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago. fotks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVES 

<i an tK — n I TASTELESS Chill IONIC when a
$L»0 size jS  cskss) enough foi all member of their family had Malaria or

needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. •  The formula is just the same to-j 
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 80c per bottle. <*

CARLOAD
MARES and MULES

W ill arrive in Brady

Wednesday, A p ril 7th.
O n  Exhibition and 
Sale at Dutton Barn, 
two blocks east Square.

Don’t miss this oppor
tunity to buy First 
Class Horse Flesh

bob
BRADY TfcXAS

mm* :h  I



The wide business uses for which the Essex 
Roadster is adapted are instantly apparent.

Its utilities are many. But note no evidence 
o f them is revealed when the Roadster is used 
as a pleasure car. Every line is smart, trim  
and graceful. It  takes but a moment to make 
the change.

The Roadster, Too, Has AH 
the Noted Essex Qualities

Speed — Power— Endu ranee— Economy —  Uiiiity.
It is an Ideal Car for Business as W ell as Pleasure

A  World Endurance Record 
Proves Essex Dependability

A  large class of its buyers are business men. 
They choose it for utility and dependable 
transportation. It  becomes, in fact, a part of 
their business system. It must be on the job, 
keep all engagements on time, and be as re
sponsible as an engineer’s watch.

These same qualities, with its rare good 
looks, make the Roadster unsurpassed as a 
smart car for pleasure.

Economy, durability and train-like regu
larity are the standards set by  Essex. These

thin g3 have been shown in the hands o f more 
than 25,000 ov/ners.

It was more dramatically proved on the 
Cincinnati speedway, when an Essex stock 
chassis set the world’s long distance endurance 
record o f 3,037 miles in 50 hours. The same 
car, in three separate tests, traveled 5,870 
miles at an average speed above a mile a 
minute. Another stock Essex set the world’s 
24-hcur road mark of 1,061 miles over snow- 
covered Iowa roacs.

It is specially suited for salesmen, inspectors 
and others who must cover wide territory, 
quickly and frequently. Though not large, 
the Essex is commodious. There is . lenty of 
room for passengers, and special arrangements 
for carrying sample cases, unseen, and even a 
trunk if desired.

Come see the Essex Roadster. R ide in it. 
T ry  its paces. W hether you want it for busi
ness or pleasure, you will appreciate why Essex 
in its first year set a  new world’s sales record.

ATTEND THE

Great Sale of Horses 
and Mules

At the McAlister & Ross 
Sales Stables in Brownwood 
Next

MONDAY, APR. 12
A  big bunch of fine stock to 
select from, and a chance to 
select just the animal you 
need and want,

A. F. McAlister & S. E. 
Ross Horse & Mule Co.

Brownwood, Texas

F.
Phone 30

R. WULFF, Dealer
Brady, Texas

tm-D)
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JUST RECEIVED.

Car New Perfection oil stoves. 
O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

The Price of Success.
The gods sell anything and to ev

erybody at a fair price.— Emerson.

You want success in life. Are you 
willing to pay the price?

How much discouragement can you 
stand?

How much bruising‘ can you take?
How long can you hang on in the 

face of obstacles?
Have you the grit to do what oth

ers have failed to do?
Hpve you the nerve to attempt 

things tjic average man would never 
dream o f doing?

Have you the persistence to keep 
ton trying after repeated failures?

Can you cut oal luxuries?

Plenty of Poultry 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO

Earl (who has a train to catch):| Identified. | There Was a Reason.
— “ I say. Cabby, can’t you go fast- It was a dark night and the car “O'Shea,”  said the Captain, .stern
e r? ” '  | was speeding homeward at a terrible ly, " I  saw you .running from a boche

Ancient Jehu:— “ Oo aye! I could, rate. j this morning as if the very devil were
I IN e tt in g , but I’ m no' allowed tac leave nie cab.”  j “ What roau have you taken, [a fter you; you had thrown away your ! l° s d

— Tit-Bits.

Two Doors Sooth Postoffice
T a k e  Advantage of our Special Sate for Satur

day, April 10th, and Monday, April 12th.
TW O DAYS ONLY

James?” cried Mrs. Blithers, as the rifle an----- ”
car jolted her high in the air. “ Yis sor, Oi know it, sor; but you j

“ The regular boulevard, Mrs. Blith-, see, Oi had just slipped a live hand

To Figure Income Tax.
(A s some folks view it).

First take your income.
Add wife's income.
Divide by your eldest son’s age.
Add your telephone number.
Subtract the number of your auto

mobile license.
Add your electric light bill.
Divide by number of kilowatts.
Multiply by your father's age.
Add number o f gold fillings in 

your lower teeth.
Add your house number.
Subtract w ife’s age (approximate).
Divide by number o f aunts and 

uncles you have.
Add the number o f cousins.
Subtract number o f daughters.
Multiply by number o f times you Can you do without things that 

have gone up in airplane. , others consider necessities ?
Subtract your best golf score. : Can you go up against skepticism.
Add a pinch o f salt. ridicule, friendly advice to quit, with-
And then go out and borrow the out flinching? 

money and pay the tax. j Can you keep your mind on the ob-
--------------------------------  ject you are pursuing, resisting all

We are now receiving a car- temptations to divide your attention ? 
shipment Of coal every Have you the patience to pian all 

week, and can make immediate you attempt; the energy to wade thru

grenade in his pocket.”
“ I see” said the Captain.

Good weight striped Overalls $2.35 
Lancaster Apron Check Ging

ham, the yard ........................ 33c

Good as gold Bleached Domestic 40c
Extra Value Rleashed Domestic 35c 

Men’s summer weight Union 
Suits .......................................... ..

No. 2 Del Monte sliced table
peaches ....................................... 33c

No. 2)4 White Swan Apricots. . .43c
No. 214 Fancy table Pears ........ 53c
No. 2V4 Pie Peaches . i .............. 17'/jc
No. 2 Pie Blackberry ....................23c
Pimentos .....................................17'/ic
1 qt. White Swan «rape Juice...63c
White Swan Marshmallow Cream.25c 2-piece Men’s Under Shirt
3 boxes Faultless Starch ........... 25c Ladies' Ribbed Union Suit, closed
No. 2 Wapco Red B ean s ............. 10c!
No 2 Brown Beans .................12'/jc
1 lb. Can Chum Salmon ......... 17Vic
1 gal. Red Karo Syrup .............. 77c
2Vi lbs. Best Peaberry Coffee. .$1.05 
3V4 lbs. good grade Flat-Grain

Coffee .......................................$1.00
6 lbs. Crisco ...............................$1.95
K. C. Baking Powder ....................20c

ers,” returned the chauffeur.
“ But I never noticed xll ' these j

thank-you-marms on the boulevard i --------------------------------
before,” protested Mrs Blithers. j W h en  you  need Shoes or Low 

“ Oh," laughed th e  chauffeur, | Q uartera> you  can -t fin d  a n y _

I delivery of highest grade M e- masses of detail; the accuracy to 
Aleater Coal at the low est price erlook no point, however small, in 
to  be had this year. Place your planning or executing? 
order today. MAC\ & CO. ] Are you strong on the finish

1.
as

“ those were not thank-you inarms, th in g . su perio r to  Florsheim and 
Mrs. Blithers. They were just a few Excelsiors* —  and f e w  equals, 
people who couldn . get out of 'he j They combine quality, service ^ ve
waZ." , , i and appearance with moderate See those Fancv Black Dress

Whereupon Mrs. Blithers laughed,' cogt M A N N  BROS. Belts we are showing— you will

A  good supply of Neatsfoot Oil want one’ ^  ERS.

Our Cleaning and Pressing wo11 as <iuick at *he start? 
leaves nothing to be desired. Success is sold in the open market. 
Care and cleanliness will length- You can buy !t—1 can bu>' 11—anY 
en the life of your clothes—  man can buy it who is willihg to pay 
and that’s the kind of Service Wre the price.— Katherine M. H. Biack- 

M A N N  B R O S . tford.

too. What a droll mistake it was. to
be sure!

______________________  Ion hand now— it will lengthen
Y’ou can keep your stomach strong, | ser\ ice ot X °ur har-

i bowels regular and kidneys active by ness. H. P . C. EVERS.
~ using Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a

“ I Never Knew You Could Keep Rats 
Out o f a Butcher Shop.”

What Raich Watkins says: “ Fig-
; ured rats around store had enough to
j fcctf cn; wsoldn t t „u1 1 ar,yth,itg au>-

seat ....................................... .90c
Children’s play Suits .................$1.25

Children's"light weight Overalls. .75c

. . .  ,$ j.40 | necessary condition to maintain the 
health of the body. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Trigg Drug Co., Special Ag- tor; anv size.
ents- I SONS.

picious. Heard about RAT-SNAP, 
! gave it a trial. Results were wonder-

ALW AYS. ACCEPTABLE.
a or i Engraved Calling Cards are the

„  , _ most acceptable of remembrane-
One special lot o f Men’s Pants. .$1.95
Children’s Dresses, 90e to ......... $2.40
Medium grade Ladies Hose....... 25c

Special in Dishes and Cups BRADY STANDARD, 
and $1.50 a

I set.

sary. Sec the late styles of en
graving at this office. THE

Citation by Publication.
THE STATE OF TEXAS—

P o t  o riot-iCc TVoiLlo To the Sheriff or any Constable o f ' fill. Cleaned all rats out in ten davs.
o e t  a C.arK S tjouoie A ction  j  McCulloeh County, Greeting: Dog-: about store night and day never

Cutaway H a rrow  fo r  your tl'ac-j You are hereby commanded to cause touch RAT-SN AP." Three sizes, 25c.
O. D. M A N N  & , to be published once each week for r'0c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by

! a period of ten days before the return O. D. M ANN & SONS and TRIGG
(day hereof, in a newspaper of general DRUG CO.

Everything in Harness. Col-j circulation, which has been eontinu-j
BROAD ously and regularly published for a 

period of rot less than one year in i 
said McCulloch County, a copy of the 

SURGEONS agree that in cases of t^bi'ving notice:

lars, Bridles, etc.  
M ERCANTILE CO.

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness 
and a general “ no account”  feeling 
is sure sign o f a torpid liver. HER- 
BINE is the medicine needed. It

1 can Cocoa ............................ .. .2Zc'nnd Saucers ‘ $1.40
H lb. Hershey’s Chocolate, not

sweetened ••••••• • •• • • • ....... _̂! f  Don’t overlook this Special in
Unkle William good grade Corn, .lac ; Toilet Goods

Nadine Face
Mavis Face Powder ..........'....43c

Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wounds. |^be State Texas , makes the liver active vitalices the
the FIRST TR F A TM F V T  mn«t To all persons interested in the E - !^‘4K‘ 5 cne J . r the
the FIRST TR LATM E N  i is most tete o f y f  j  p ^ a ge r . Deceased. W. ¡ b’°od. regulates the bowels and re-

S. L. Fullager has filed in the County
, important. When an EFFIC IENT an- 
' tiseptic is applied promptly, there is ! ‘

j

11 lbs. Pink B ean s ..................... $1.00
Id lbs. Pinto Beans ....................$1.00
Bulk lard, lb...................................27c
10c box Crackers ......................... 7'/jc
20c box Crackers ........................15c
Post Toasties ............................... 19c
Large can Hominy ......................15c ;
No. 2 Milk Hominy .................12'/jc:
1 lb. box Axle Grease ..................9c i
3 lb. bucket Axle Grease ........... 27c'
White Swan Mince M e a t ............... 14c j
Prince Albert Tobacco, 3 cans. . .  40c 
Extra good grade Men’s Blue 

Overalls ................................ $2.45
Everything from a

Father's Amendment.
“ And what do you propose to do 

now, W illiam?”  asked the father of
' , i the son who had just come home af-1 , ...Powder ............... 43c,, . .. f „  f or an emergency. Sold by Central

'te r graduation at college. Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.
‘4Dh,” yawned the optimistic young 

man, “ I think I ’ll go over to New |
York and look for a position at five j  — p |  f \  P
thousand per—you understand ? A t 1 ivr ■ u_. —= .
five thousand per.”  ®  ”  K I L L S  R A T S

“ Oh, yes,”  said the old man, “ I un- 1 Also mice. Absolutely prevents 
derstand. You mean at five thous-! odors from carcass. One package

no danger o f infection and the wound Court of McCulloch County, an appl> 
begins to heal at once. For use on cat: ° "  f?r the Probate o f the last *  ill 
Man or beast, BOROZONE is the f » 1 Testament o f said W. J. hu!lager 
rDEAL ANTISEPTIC  and H EALING  Deceased, filed with said application 
AGENT. Buy it now and be readv

¿¡stores a fine feeling o f energy and 
cheerfulness. Sold by Central Drug 
Store and T rigg  Drug Store.

Egyptian Cream ........................... 43c
Nadinola ..........................................43c

| Mavis Talcum Powder .................19c
I^azell Talcum Powder .................17c
6 oz. Peroxide ................................10C

j A big line of Toilet Soap, your 
pick for .............................._  _ „  10c I and perhaps?”

Four 5-oz. Toilet P a p e r .............25c j ______

Don’t overlook this Special.,,,... . . . _ ,
Come and look over the bargains ,ane’, alze nnĉ  ^'J,,an: Seed on hand.

Porch Swings, Porch Fumi- 
! ture. Let us show vou what we 
have. BROAD M ERCANTILE  

I CO.

we are offering. 
Pin to a Locomotive.

R. HOOPER

mice
five thous-1 odors from carcass.

proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes— no mixing with other food.

Macy & Co. have plenty of 25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or smpll buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory- buildings.

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. 
Mann & Son» and Trigg Drug Co.

. ,  - .. _  . . - - _  C. H. Arnspiger, second hand
and for Letters Testamentary as E x - ' t iooatorl nt St C la ir*« nlH
ecutor the last will and Testament of - to re  loca ted  a t St. C la ir s  old
said W. J. Fullager. Deceased, which j Stand.
will be heard at the next term of said c  . • „  ,     _  ,.
Court, commencing on the third Mon-1 Spring time dress up time,
day in April A. D. 1920, the same be-1 Suits, box, Ties, Collars, Shirts, 
ing the 19th day of April A. D. 1920 
at the Court House thereof, in Brady,
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should j 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but havj you be-1 
fore said Court on the said first day I 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, ¡ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brady,
Texas, this the 12th day of March A.
D. 1920.

W. J. YAN TIS ,
Clerk County Court, McCulloch Coun

ty, Texas.

Underwear and everything in 
Men’s Furnishings goods. Dress 
up at M ANN  BROS.

BURNS»
TU.*t
l a c  ri.TfJv all o f  the »mart- 
in . M ia  • « »  * r  b n n  « aealtfs .mta.•p u n«, and quickly hall Ua 
tajury. Oat a  or 71c baUia ta4 »y
fraoa toot I n i f fU V

t i l l  N T *
M « N V M I N

TRIGG DRUG * COMP,

m
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Bradv, 
Tex., under Act of March 8, 197'l

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Jamare, Brady, Texas

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7He per line per issue 
Classified Ads, IH c  per word por issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to^he^rtic le^n ^ ju estion ^^^^^^^^

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

BRADY, TEXAS, April 9, 1920.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ** —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

You don’t have to go to Colorado 
and climb mountain peaks to get the 
summer and winter effect. Just come 
to Texas and enjoy one of our Easter 
spells— and the balmy summer atmos
phere following on its heels.

-------------- o
THE SHOW.

Brady had a minature three-ring 
circus the past week, and from per
sonal observation, we can declare the 
event a success. We don’t 
many, if any, expected it to be much 
of a show, anti therefore, they were 
agreeably surprised to find that the 
main performance was clean, clever 
and interesting, making up for the 
scarcity of performers in the versa
tility and ability of those composing 
the circus troupe.

Most, if not all, of the Brady cit
izens were in attendance, and there

quest to notify Congressman Thomas j 
i.. Blanton ot its sale arrival. A fter j 
digging through successive layers oi 
wrappings, we unearthed (literally) I 
a short stalk, with a few dned-up 
leaves and some long roots appended 
uiereto; also a handful uf dirt and a 
oit of wood board giving the name of 
the ooject as follows: Lonicera Phil-
ome.a.

Now a newspaper editor knows ev
erything, supposedly, and ougftt to 
know what a lonicera philomela is, 
but we’ll have to confess that for a 
time we were stumped. Whether it 
was a vine, a tree, a shrub or a night
blooming cereus we knew not. Wheth
er to plant it as a hedge, for shade, 
us a climber, in the chicken yard, in 
a flower pot or on the roof garden, 
was the question.

Now, we frequently receive garden 
seeds from our congressman but they 
give up no such trouble There is 
never enough of the seeds to quite 
make a mess of food, or a pot of 
soup. We never plant them, because 
the ground is usually too dry for us 
to dig fishing worms, and also the 
neighbor's chickens are lords of all 
they survey, including garden seeds. 
So seeds bother us not at all.

But, oh you lonicera!
But there is a never-failing fount 

of information, education and edifi
cation in a dictionary. Old Noah did 
a good job when he compiled Web
ster’s unabridged, and the good book 
has saved many an editor's face. Ap
pealing to this source we find the 
following:

Lo-nic-er-a, n. (NL., after Adam 
Lonicer, 1526-8«, German botanist.) 
Bot. A  large genus of erect or climb
ing caprifoliaceous shrubs, the true 
honeysuckles, native o f both temper- 

believe 1ate and tropical regions. The flow 
ers are unusually fragrant, with an 
irregular, often bilabiate corolla; the 
fruit is a several-celled berry. See 
Honeysuckle.

Phil-o-me-la, n. (L .) 1. Class.
Myth. The daughter of Pandion, king 
of Athens, and sister of Procne. She 
was violated and deprived of her 
tongue by Procne’s husband, Tereus. 
She contrived to inform her sister, 
and in revenge they served up Tere-

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Hudscn Graham, who
recently moved here from Lometa, 
will occupy the E. T. Jordan home 
upon Mr. Jordan's removal to Mel
vin.

Harry W ulff left yesterday morn- ] 
ing for Dallas where he will receive 
a Hudson coupe, which he will drive 
through to Brady for Mrs. Thad 0. 
Day. The Hudson Super-Six is one 
of the most popular and desirable 
cars on the market, and the coupe is | 
said to be just about the last word in 
automobile construction.

J. W. Kinsel was a visitor in Brady
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Kinsel be- j 
ing on their return to their home in 
Oklahoma from Kingsland, where ■ 
they had been spending the winter. > 
Enroute they stopped here for a visit | 
with their daughter, Mrs. A. H. Har- j 
rison o f Lohn, who accompanied them ; 
to Oklahoma for a visit. Mr. Kinsel j 
reports the coast country as very dry | 
and says that unless rain is had at i 
once, it will ruin prospects for a cot
ton yield, as the boll worms get the 
late cotton. .

Mr. W. G. S. Hughes of Mercury. I
who is in the city on a visit to his 
children, Mrs. R L. McGaugh and j 
Mr. H. M. Hughes, was greeting his 1 
many Brownwood friends on the * 
streets Friday. Mr. Hughes haa liv
ed in the Mercury community for 
above 40 years, and he has seen the 
country develop from a wild and un
fenced wilderness to one o f the be-t 

j and most thickly populated farming 
I sections o f the State. He says the 
town o f Mercuiy is slowly rebuilding 
from the fire which almost destroy
ed the place last fall.— Brownwood 
News.

w a - a goo.ilv attendance from sur
round ng points. At least a dozen!“ 9'»  *»"• " V 9’ 10 hi™ “  a mea 
times before the show opened, did the and ithen fled H*  Pu” uef  ;̂ ;“ d 
editor hear someone remark that they | 
were surprisei at the number o f cit- j 
izens parading the show grounds, and 
they, themselves, had been more or 
less in a quandary as to whether or 
not to come.

This incident is emphasized to il- J ***^ * ® f* * * ' 99
lustrate that the citizens of every! 
town and community find pleasure in
something out o f the routine. A  
show, a carnival, a picnic, a public 
gathering—each and everyone draws 
a large crowd, not so much tv at the 
citizens are interested or expect to 
find profitable entertainment, as they 
use the occasion to get cut and to 
meet and mingle with their fellow 
citizens. When they find something 
really interesting or entertaining, 
they are agreeably surprised.

Th show here Wednesday night was] 
still another illustration. From it

all three were transformed into birds, 
Philomela into a swallow, Procne into 
a nightingale, and Tereus into a 

| hoopoe or a hawk According to Ovid 
| is was Philomela who was transform- 
I ed into a nightingale. 2. Hence, the 

a proper name.
Poetic.

It is now clear as crystal. The 
Standard editor is in receipt from our 
congressman o f a nightingale honey
suckle. Whether it sings, furnishes 
horey, or just an excuse for being

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams drove ;
to Ca'-lsbad last Saturday, where Mr. I 
W lAains expects to spend several 
weeks taking treatment at the »an -! 
ator'um. A month or two ago, Mr. 
Williams was taken dowai with a se
vere case o f flu, and although he has j 
been able to be up the past rh i«« or 
four weeks, the flu settled on his j 
lungs, giving him much concern. With j 
the care and treatment received at 
the sanatorium, however, Dr. Mc- 
Knight and friends of Mr. Williams 
feel assured that he will soon be en
abled to overcome the after effect ■Hof 
the disease, and that he will re
turn to Brady completely restored in 
health and strength.

Standard
Backed

W E H AVE BEEN SELLING  HARDW ARE AN D  FURNITURE IN  BRADY  

YEARS AN D  FROM A VERY SM ALL BEGINN ING  W E H AVE GROWN  

Y E A R  U N T IL  THE BA N NE R  YEAR  OF 1919, WHICH WE EXPECT TO SURPASS  

DURING 1920, W HEN W E  SOLD A FIFTH OF A M ILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF 

GOODS. A N D  W E ATTRIBUTE OUR SUCCESS PARTLY TO THE FACT TH AT W E  

H AVE BEEN VERY CAREFUL TO SELECT THE LEADING  BRANDS IN THE DIF
FERENT LINES W E HANDLE, AS YOU CAN SEE FROM THE PARTIAL LIST  

BELOW, AND  OUR PRICES ARE LOW, CONSIDERING THE GOODS SOLD.

Majestic Ranges
Sealy Mattresses
Samson Windmills
Remington Rifles and Shotguns
Avery Implements
Goodyear Rubber Belting, Hose, Packing
Gilbert SaviUe Cutlery
J. 1. Case Threshing Machine Co,
New Casady Sulkevs 
Kokomo Farm Fences 
Globe Wernicke Book Sections 
Disston & Stanly Carpenter Tools 
Fairbanks-Morse Gasoline Engines 
Thomas Grain Drills

O. D. Mann

remembered by congress, we leave to j a, merchandige for hig 
our readers to decide. Webster’s un 
abridged does not contain that infor
mation.

C. J. Hallett was in Brady from
Wagiam Wednesday, buying addition- 

store at that 
place. Mr. Hallett advises that he 
wiiP shortly re-open the blacksmith

t :  I

EASTER.

section,
title, one would imagine it a 
ic performance of more or less doubt- i
ful merit— yet the company played to an ta9t* r F reeting-a  bit o f verse of 

m „„H- I Mr. Power’s own composition, and
which carries a message of life and

following lines, which!,.

will be in charge. Mr. Hal

an only. 
W< id it ni

Dr. John Power of Brownwood nev- j 
er fails to remember his friends, 

dramat-! amonK whom The Standard editor isI ,rtt expects shortly to receive confir- 
glad to include himself as one, with | mation of his appointment as post

master, when the Wagram postoffice 
will also be reopened. He has just 

be pr >r I -------- --  •— — /"‘"¡bought 23 head o f fine milch cows

The Standard’s Clas«y-Fi-Ad rate 
is lV4c per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 

shop at that point, having the build-{have a ledger account with us. 
ing and equipment about in shape for j _  _  _ _  
a resumption o f business, and that I I  l l \  I  
Monroe Lambert, a resident of Wag-

I FOR SALE— 5-8 inch Steel Ca
ble, in good condition, lengths

---------------------- ■  .. , I from one foot up to 2500 ft.
ram ami well-known throughout that • L ( 'ST, Strayed or Stolen— ' ,'l,e',R O Y  H OLLIDAY Bradv

... 1 i w* -** 1 »wn<T ln n t  O K/V I l f  l i  9 * *

stand
The poi

itable to merchants and citizen - to hopt'- 1 following lines, wnicn j srom j)orgev Wright, with which he|to 
stage a weekly entertamment or ev- : t’omPost' this years gieeting, are v.ill stock the farm purchased by him 
ent of some nature during the pleas-1 P « « » “ »  heautiTul: 
ant weather of spring, summer and

gray mare, last seen about 6 
o’clock p. m., April 6th, tied a- * ^ R  " !  °P
bout three miles out on Brown-1 / haref  to r‘« ht PartJ a bunch 
wood road; bridled, saddled and]0 ’ t,|iao a.n<f Angora
with slicker tied behind the sad- Foa*?’ ^ )V,/urViej  ,n.i?rmatlon
die. $5.00 reward for delivery iinnun" at S t 1 n[Uc^ ______

FOR SALE

autumn. I f  a show of unknown mer
it can extract all the way from 60c 
to $1.10 from the pockets of our cit
izens, then surely a nome attraction, 
entertainment or gathering can be 
made to pay operating expenses.

A  little spice in life, it would seem, 
is needed to give just the right sort 
o f seasoning.

We dig below the surface and we find \ 
That earth is a great sepulchre, 

where lie
The wrecks and relics of times long | 

gone by !
Vast cycles past the ken of mortal

few months ago from C. W. Purdy.

G. R. W HITE, Brady.

WANTED

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Peter Schüttler Wagons
Lily Darling Stoves and Ranges
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves and Heaters
Hercules Buggies
Herrick Refrigerators
New Home Sewing Machine
Tractors and Threshers
Clark’s Double-Act ion Harrows
Leggett & Platt Bed Springs
Winchester Rifles and Shotguns
Kohen Bathroom Fixtures
Feed Grinders
Darling “Hot Blast” Heaters

“W e  Appreciate Your Good W ill as W ell as

Your Trade’

FOR SALE— Classy-Fi-Ad space 
in The Brady standard.

FOR SALE— Mebane Cotton 
Seed; good planting seed. See, 

phone or write B. A. CORNILS, 
Jr., Lohn.

COTTON SEED.
We have Rowden and Lone- 

Star Cotton Seed for planting 
for sale at our places 5 milea 
east of Milburn. These seed 
are machine cleaned and 90 per

____________________  cent pure. Price $2.50 at the
Mules and Mares, barn. C. W. Reynolds. Smith &FOR SALE _____________________

Jack and Stallion; also some ITeadaway, Milburn, Texas

Aid:,BURGE,t’ 6 MISCELLANEOUS

n a : ["HE STRANGER.

mind:
Intent upon our 

wind
small concerns we

Our way— with scarce a glance,
with scarce a sigh—

Mid countless crumbling graves:

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + +
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦  — * * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A  West Dallas widow says the rea
son she broke her last engagement 
was because her fiance was named 
Price and he looked exorbitant.—  
Dallas News.

W ANTED — Girl to wait on ta
ble at the QUEEN HOTEL.

Mrs. Katie Roberts.
W AN T  TO LEASE  —  Two or 

three sections of grass land. 
T- A. DIAL, Brady.

KODAKERS ATTENTION.
Any size film developed for 

10c by the tank process, which 
gives the best negatives possi- 
b'e. Prints lc and up. W’e have

----------- ---------------the latest equipment in Kodak
My residence, 4 finishing; 17 years experience 

rooms, two halls, two galleries . ir. kodak finishings. Special at- 
— small store house and shed, j tention given mail orders; good 
City water. Lot 100x200 ft., prompt service. Glossy finish, 
with garden. All fenced- W. J. c. A. HUMPHRIES. Eden. Tex- 
RLAIR, at Ramsay’s Old Stand, as. Box 20.3.
Brady. ! ______

we to. hall
And

die
ue a id tr

; W ANTED —-To rent by
15th, a furnished house— any- 

i ining over two rooms. Will pay 
1 good price. Phone 78. J. I). 
¡VANCE, Brady.

FOR SALE— About 1.000 bu
shels Mebane Cotton Seed, at 

$1.50 per bu. Picked early, and 
April P^ked dry. Stored dry and gin-

“ IW as So Weak M
I Could Not Walk fo r  s a l e

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

within

$1.50
To any postofficj 
50 miles of
P.rady...........
SIX M O N T H S . 5 c  
THREE MONTHS. 10c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distal.t, will be credited at 
the rate o f 12'4c per month, 
or 8 months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles ff ̂  A A
from Bradv....
SIX M O NTH S.......$1.00
THREE MONTHS ... 65c
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than three months, 5c 
per copy, straight.
Effective March 1, 1919.

Does, then, the future promise naught.
but thi*?

L ife ’s troubled day, ends it in rayless

And is shet>r nothingness our final 
,noom 

Believe it not, my soul; beyond the
tomb

Is the dear Christ, Who died, and
rose. and is

Thy everla sting Life, thy fadeless
Light. —John Power.

Healthy."—Say» F. Maese.

SHADES OF THE PAST.

^  We wonder! Was the reappear 
- anre o f Jesse James fin drama) just ,rrr *• r*
▼ J I th ing:— a n t
+  another hold-up?

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

They have taken our “ licker” from 
us; they have deprived us o f our pool 
and billiard— but they shall never get 
our chewing gum away from us as 
long as we can hide a wad behind our 
ear.

**I w m  mo v e r y  w e a k  a n d  n e rv o n * .  b a d  
I oa t a l l  t r y  «  p p e t i t e  a a d  h ad  h e ro  m e in  
a «c h  n b ed  p h y s ic a l c o n d it io n  th a t  a t  
t im e s  I co u ld  n o t w a lk .  I a a w  y o u r  a d -  
m l l i f « u r » t  o a  Rich-T o n e  and  an* now 
t a k in g  It. I fe e l  so  a u r h  b e t t e r  th a t  I  
ta k e  p le a s u re  la  r e e n m m e n d in g  R ic h *  
T o n «  to  n il any f r ie a d a  ns th e  v e r y  b ea t 
to n ic  la  th a  w o r ld . ’*

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

N o t  o n e  p en n y  w i l l  R l r b - T e n c  coa t 
y e n . I f  it  d o e s n 't  p r o v e  o f  g e n u in e  
w o r th  In t r e a t i s e  y n n r  case.

Y o u  a rc  to  he th e  ju d g e — t r y  th is  
fa m o u s  to n ic — I f  W d o e s n ’ t b r in g  to  ya n  
n e w  e n e r g y ,  a apD-nrtld a p p e t it e ,  r e s t fu l  
s le e p , p e a c e fu l and  in l e t  u e rv en — I f  It 
d o esn 't  d e s tr o y  th a t t ir e d  fe e l iu f :  and 
bu ild  you  up. then  R ic h - T o n e  w i l l  he 

f t  w i l l  not coa t y o u  a n y 
th in g — n o t  o n e  p en n y .

Y o n  o w e  It  to  y o u r s e l f  t o  t r y  th is  
m a rv e lo u s  re m e d y . Y e n  o w e  I t  ta  y o u r  
fa m ily  an d  fr ie n d *  « •  h e  u r o n r .  w e l l .  
h «p p v . h e ig h t  o f  e y e , b r is k  o f  a t*p  
ru d d y  o f  c h e c k , a b le  to  g o  a b o u t y o u r  
w o rk  w ith  a s m ile  on  y o u r  U p s !

T r y  I t f e h - T s a e  e n t ir e ly  a t n o r  • . »k . 
G et a b o t t le  to d a y  on o u r  m o a e y -b  jett 
zm n ra a te e . Hold uud g u a ra n te e d  lo c a l ly

T rigg Drug Comp’y

FOR
roc

322.

ALE— Good Victrola and 
s at half price. Phone

VULCANIZING?
Send us your tires to be Vul^ 

■:i ( specially for planting pur- caniaed and Retreaded. All wolf 
poses. All seed ginned at two Guaranteed. Prices furnished 
gamings of about 20 bales each. 11P011 request. CARLSON TIR! 
R .ised by R. L. Richter of Wal- CO.. Robt. Carlson, Mgr., 120 
drip. On sale at Brady Cotton R- Commerce St., Fort Wortl 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDW ARDS Texas. (Formerly with Mar.n-j 
at Koerth’s gin. 1 Ricks Auto Co.)

For tig German Millet Seed, 
call on J. P. W ADDLE, Rochelle, 
Texas.
FOR SALE— One 4-ton Pole and 

Pipe Trailer. F. R. W ULFF ,
Brady. ■ •__________

FOP. RALE— Good second-hand 
Buiek or Dodge car. J. F. 

SCHAEG, Brady.

FOR SALE or Trade— A good 
piano. See or write MRS. J. 

P. W ADDELL, Rochelle^ Tex.

FOR SA LE — Some Lone Star 
Cotton Seed for planting— $2 

per bu. S. H. MAYO, Brady.
FOR SALE— A bargain— 1919 

Ford roadster. Good as new; 
used five months. H ILARY  
TINDEL.

Become a Nurse
THE TEM PLE SANITARIUM  TRAINING  SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second (o 
none.

Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of THE TEM PLE SANI- 
rAR II M TRAINING  SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full pai iculars to

MISS W ILM A CARLTON, R.
Nurses. Temple, Texas.

N„ Superintendent of

I
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Jones Entertaina.
1 Miss Estelle Jones entertained with 

4  party on Thursday night, April 1. 
itie evening was spent in playing 
various games.
Befreshments of cake and ice cream 
H re  furnished the following: Misses 
Kuhama and Cora Snider, Alice Sam
uel, Jim Gay, LaRue Wood, Mamie 
Wude, Lula Gay, Verna Ledbetter, 
Lula Bell Ogden, Trix Gay; Messrs. 
Joe* Ogden, Will Plummer, Jack 

'reshour, Eric Swenson, Thomas 
^Johnson, Robert McGrew, Hardin and 

Aubrey Jones.

Stamper-Arrington.
[The many Brady friends o f Miss 

B ora  Arrington will be interested to 
Barn of her marriage which 
®laci at Brown wood on Wednesday 

^■Pening, March 31st, at 6:30 o’clock, 
B the ceremony being performed by 
B  Justice A. B. Cross.

B M i-s Arrington for the past three 
yaars has been employed as deputy 
by S. H. Mayo, county tax collector. 
She is a daughter of Mrs. Watkins o f 

Iliad, and is a young lady o f chartn- 
| ing personality and engaging man
ner. Mr. Stamper is traveling rep- 
■Mentative of the Chicago Portrait 

having his headquarters in San 
| Antonio, and is quite well-known in 

dy, having visited heve upon num
bers of occasions, and is highly spok- 

o f all who have met him.
The best wishes of all their friends 

are extended Mr. and Mrs. Stamper.

,JCu

April Feo' Fatty.
_• t  Miss Mary Butcher entertained on 
H k p r il Fool’s Day night with a party 

a large number of friends, games, 
3 r t f  lie and dancing being enjo; eJ by 

guests. Refreshments of fruit 
' iSttinl candy added to the enjoyment of 

Bttn- occasion, and all are unanimous 
declaring Miss Butcher a most 

eha rming hostess Enjoying her hos- 
^p ta lity  were Misses Marjorie McCall, 

Irmen Anderson, Cleone Heavers, 
idith Reed, Eulalia Gavit, Willie 
enson. Maggie Bryson, Katherine 

Ballou, Gertrude Trigg, Elizabeth 
Calvert, Edna Fahrenthold, Mable 
Strickland, Frances Samuel, Arvie 
Wegner, Marguerite Harkrider, Flor
ence Smith, Olive Dilliard; Messrs. 
Arthur Await, John Simpson, Johnny 
Hill, Sidney Meers, Glenn Ricks, Earl 
D^pis, Ell Harkrider, Ralph Plum
met. -Maurice’Jones, Robert McGrew, 
Jim Espy, Leslie Meers, Willoughby 

:| Craddock, George Dutton, Royston 
Taylor, Charlie Samuel, Virgil W il
helm.

' ♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦

Miss Cleo Wood o f Comanche spent 
Saturday here as a guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs. A. W. Wood and family. Miss 

I LaRue Wood accompanied her home 
I for a visit o f several weeks.

Mrs. P. B. Kanne and children, 
Inez and Nellie, are visiting here 
from McKinney, Texas, being guests 
o f her sister-in-law, Mrs. K. W. 
Huffman, and relatives and' friends.

Jimmie Wade arrived here Monday 
night from Alpine, having come to 
Menard by auto and thence to Brady 
via the Frisco. He is spending the 
week here as a guest o f relatives and 
friends, while attending to business 
affairs.

F. Y. Jackson returned Wednesday 
night to Houston, where he is em
ployed as bookkeper with the Hous
ton Cotton Oil Co. His brother, Or- 
val, accompanied him to Houston and 
will vr it there several lays before 
returning to Cisco.

Clarence Connally arrived last Sat
urday from Fort Worth for a visit 
with his uncle, John Tulk, and wife. 
Clarence says he is mighty glad to 
get back to Brady, and may decide to 
remain here with his uncle for some 
time.

Mrs. W. W. Spiller came in from 
the ranch in Kimble county to spend 
a few  days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bell. She reports both 
herself and Mr. Spiller being delight
ed with ranch life, and says there is 
some of the finest fishing on the 
ranch to be had in this section. As 
evidence, she brought with her a fine 
string o f fish, with which she remem
bered relatives and friends.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 

! per bottle.

Get a Pathe Phonograph - 
no needles to change— plays all 

; makes of records without buying 
extra attachments. You will 
likê the Pathe machine. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed? Let us demonstrate 
the Essex. F. R W ULFF.

Planting time! We have on 
hand Millet, Cane, Maize and Su
dan Seed. MACY & CO.

What One Neighbor 
Told Another

“Have you heard the good news?”
“Dr. Price s Baking Powder is now produced with 
P U R E  P H O S P H A T E  and is sold at about H A L F  
the price charged when the powder contained Cream  
of Tartar. W hen  the grocer told me, I just threw 
away that alum mixture I have been using because 
it was cheap, and ordered a can of

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder”

A  name famous for 60 years is a guarantee of quality. 

H E R E  A R E  T H E  PRICES:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4  oz.

F U L L  W E IG H T  C A N S

The Price is Right
Not Cheapened With Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste — Always Wholesome

I 1

SAVE MONEY ON MEAT.
Here is a real thrift recipe for a tasty, nutritious dish 

prepared from less costly meat. It is issued by the Division 
of Women’s Activities, Department of Justice. Use this re
cipe and save money on meat.

Baptist Church.
J  Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
^  Preaching services both morning 

-  f r +  +  +  +  +  +  ar.d evening.
J. H TAYLO R, Pa.-tor.

WITH THE CHURCHES

j Try a Sack of
Bewley’s Best
The standard by which all 
others are judged.

GROCERIES-*-are the biggest item of living expenses. 
We sell the best, and help you save by selling cheap and 
for cash only. Buy your next bill here and your money 
will go farther.

Myers Bros.
Cheap Cash Grocery South Side Square

tuiii the meat frequently until it is 
cooked through. Season the steak 
and salt the onion.«. Serve the meat 
on a platter with onions around it. 
Add butter if desired.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers ot this paper will be

Presbyterian t nurch.

Announcement for Sunday, April 
11th.

Pot Roast with Vegetables.
3 or 4 pounds chuck roast. *
1 cup sliced carrots 
1 cup sliced onions 
1 cup celery cut in bits 
1 cup sliced turnips 
3 tablespoons fat (preferably from 

salt pork).
I f  the nieHt is not sold in a snF 1 i PleMtd to learn that there is at least | U tne meat 18 not 8)1(1 in a SOI U one dreaded disease that science has

piece, skewer or tie it into shape been able to cure in nil its stages, and 
f that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly i
wipe it with damp cheesecloth, and I influenced by constitutional conditions I

_ . , requires constitutional treatment. !
roll in flour. Boil vegetables in sal, ; Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
erl water to barelv rover until soft and acts thru the Ulood on the Mucous water to Dartiy cover unui son Surfaces of the System thereby de-
Rub through a coarse strainer. Heat I stroying the foundation of the disease.

giving the patient strength by building 
fat in a frying pan or Dutch oven up the constitution and assisting na-
Put

It will be a pleasure to demon-
_ j . „ . ,  strate the Essex to you without
Sunday school at 1:00 o clock. a.|any ob]ijration on yoUr part. F.

m‘ iR." W ULFF.
Morning services at 11:00 o’clock. ConKolellnl Art S q u a r e s .  

S. H. JONES, Pastor. | BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

in , t ,, ture in doinp its .-mk. The proprie-
the meat and brown on a. tors have so much faith in the curative

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

sides. I f  the frying pan is used. 
trpn.Cpr the meat, after it is brown, 
to a kettle, unless the pan is deep 
enough to hold the beef. Pour the 
vegetables and their liquid over the 
meat, together with any preferred 
seasoning. Cover tightly and let sim
mer slowly for four or five hours, 
turning twice. Thicken the gravy u 
little, and pour over the meat.

Chuck Steak With Onions.
2 pounds chuck steak
5 or 6 onions
Salt
Butter or butter substitute.
Slice onions in water. Drain thor

oughly. Place onions in a shallow 
saucepan, cover and cook over a slew 
fire  for 16 or 20 minutes till tender

power* o f  Hail 's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for  any 
case that It fails to cute. Semi for  list 
of testimonials.

A d d r..!: F  J CH K N E T & cO  Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by ail Druggist*. He.

WARNING! !
All citizens of Brady are here

by warned to boil all city water 
used for drinking purposes until 
April 15th. or until the installa
tion of the new pumps in the fil
tering plant is completed.

J. B. G RANVILLE . M. D..
City Health Officer.

Another Shipment

Mi llinery
Just received, including ail ihe 

latest o f the market’s offer

ings. A  cordial invitation is 

extended to all to inspect the 

display of hats.

Gold Medal Camp Cots. Broad , 
Mercantile Co.

longer.

Sealy Mattresses make the 
Use no water or fat, as the onions best bed in the world and cost 
contain both moisture and richness, less, because they last lc 
When the onions are done, uncover O. D. M A N N  & SONS, 
and brown slightly i f  preferred, but 
they are more digestible without 
browning. Heat a frying pan smok
ing hot, and brown the steak quick
ly on both sides; reduce the heat and

R A T S DIE

BHEUMAT!
• — i — — ■ —  imm
T b e  pow er fu l, h ea lin g  warm th 
o f  Hunt*« J 'gh tnln i? O il gives»
Instant and p os itive  r*- le f from , 
t lirobb in g , n erve rack in g  |'*!ns 
o f  Hheum a’ tant N e u r a l g i a  
haa.la. ere V » n 1  ilk* bottle.

HUNT1«
( . i & H V M M M C i

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don’t 

I take our word for it— try a package, 
j Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Rats 
j pass up all food to set RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes.

23c size (1 rake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Cellar.

30c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings.

11.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and Guaranteed by O. I). Mann 
& Sons and T rigg  Drug Co.

Don’t forget my new lo

cation-upstairs at the I. 

G. Abney Store.

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
MILLINERY

i Wmmm:, ; mm
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In a Far Country
The Gold SeeKers Who Journeyed Into the 
Silence and Peace of the Arctic and Who 
Never Came Bach By JACK LONDON

HEN
(Copjrng»»». t'T Jnck London)

■ man l"'Jnu‘j «  thick eddy i< c and hufried their goods
into «  far country tic a<tiore. Tti.it night the river jammed 
tnua: he prepared to i an() tie>ke several time». The follow- 
turget many of the! ¡„g morning it hail fallen asleep for 
things he has ¡earned i ^**1.
and to acqu re suck ] • • • • • • •
custom- as ire inker We can't lie onre'n too miles from
ent with existence In 
the uew laud, lie mast 
aliamloii the idd ideals 
and the aid guila. and 
oft ell times he must re
verse the Very code by 

watch his conduct has hithertn been 
shaped. To those w tin have the 
protean faculty of adaptability the 
novelty of such change may even 
be a source of pleasure, but tc 
tfc se who happen it* be hardened 
t< the ruts in which they were created 

' tl.e pressure of the altered environ 
meal is unbearable, tad they . hate Id 
body and in spirit under the new re 
st . . s  which I,:, v on not under 
st id. This chaffing is hound t« a,4 
m . re a t. pn«du«ing divers evils and 

lie ding to various misfortunes. It 
! w :e better for the man who cannot St 
hi:i self to the Lew ¡rruove to return to 
hi own country. I f  be delay too Iwii 
he vill surely die.

Whan the world run* with he fair
o f .retie g<>*d and the lure of the north 
Kr ;*ped ti e heartstrings of men Car
te Wetr cr' v  threw up his -bus 
I'lekship turued half of his savings 
o\. t" I - wife ;*.:. -1 with the rvtuam 
de bought an outlii. There huh uo 
ro uuce in his nature. The t«on«tage 
of , ommerce bud rushed all that. He 
wi s simply tired of the «easel css grind 
ttii wished to risk great na?.»r«ls in 
v. of mrresponding returns. I.ilte 

• u :i. y another foul disdaining tic* old 
In  s used by the nor.hiand pioeeef» 
for a seme o f years, he hurried to Ed-' 
uu . ton in the spring o f the year, and ! 
the e, unluckily for his soul's welfare, 
be allied tiimself with a party of men ' 

There was nothing unusual about 
this puny, except its plans. Kveu its 
goal, like that of all other parties, was 
the Klondike. But the route it had 
mapped out to attaiii that goal took 
away the bTenth of the hardiest native, 
boru and bred to the vicissttudim of 
tile northwest. Even Jacques Ha|itiate, 
horn of a > i ippeua women and a ren- 
eg-Je vu.. „„i-ur (having raiseti iua first 
whiu.pi s .ii u deerskin lodge north of

the Yukon.” eoncUiiled Slo|>er, multl- 
ply'ug his tbiiuih ualla by the scale of 
the map. The council, in which the 
two a- apab'es hail whined to excel
lent disadvantage, was drawing to a 
close.

''Hudson bay post, long time ago. No 
use mn now." da ■ pies Baptistes fa
ther had made the trip for the Fur 
coiu|M'iy in the old days, incidentally 
marking the trail with a couple of 
frozeu teen.

'Suffer'a' cracky!’ cried another of 
the party. "No whites?”

"Nary white." Sloper seutentiously 
affirmed "But It's only ’Sk) lucre up 
the Yukon to Dawson Call It a rough 
thousand from here."

WVatherliee and Cuihfert groaned in 
chorus.

“ IIow long'll that take. Baptiste?”
The half breed figured for a moment. 

‘ W'is-I.uiu like h----- , no man play out,
ten, twenty, forty, fifty days. I'nt ba
bies come" (designating the incapa- 
Wpst, “no can tell. Mehbe when h 
tricte over; uichlie not then.”

The manufacture o f snowsboea and 
moccasins least-d. Somebody called 
the name of an absent member, who 
came out of an ancient cabin at the 
edge of the campfire and joined them 
The t ub.u was one of tile many mys
teries win. h lurk in the vast rci-esse- 
of the north. Built when and by 
whom no man could tell. Two graves 
ia the piled high with stones,
perhaps contained the secret o f those 
early wanderers. But whose hand had 
piled the stoues'f

The moment had Come. Jacques 
| Baptiste I iused in the fitting of a 

harm*«» ¡tail pin mil the struggling dog 
iu the allow. V i cook made mute 

j protest fur delay, threw a handful of 
I bacon into a noisy pot o f beaus, then 
l came to attention. Sloper rose to his 
feet. His txidy was a ludicrous con- 

j trust to the healthy physiques of the 
j ini-apables. Yellow and weak, fleeing 
« from a Month American fever hole, he 
| hud not broken his flight across the

good. Now, these two men don't like 
work. They won't work. We know
that They'll be all alone in that cabin 
all winter—a mighty long, dark winter. 
Kilkenny cuts—well?"

The Frenchman lu Baptiste shrugged 
his shoulders, but the Indian in him 
was silent. Nevertheless it was an 
eloquent shrug, pregnant with proph
ecy.

• • • • • • •
Things prospered In the lit tie eubln

at first. The rough badinage of their 
comrades bud made Weathertiee and 
t'uthfert conscious of the mutual re
sponsibility which had devolved upon 
them. Besides, there was not no much 
work, after all. for two healthy men. 
And the removal of the cruel whip 
hand, or, iu other words, the bulldoz
ing half breed, had brought with It a 
Joyous reaction At first each »trove 
to outdo the other, and they performed 
j*tty  tasks with an unction which 
would have opened the eyes o f their 
comrades who were now wearing out 
bodies and souls on the long trail.

All care was banished. The forest, 
which shouldered in upon them from 
three sides, was an inexhaustible wood 
yard. A few yards from their door | 
slept the porcupine, and a hole through i 
its winter robe formed a bubbling 
spring of water, crystal clear and pain
fully cold. But they aoon grew to find 
fault with even that The hole would ! 
persist in freezing up and thus gave I 
them many a miserable hour o f ice 
chopping. The unknown builders of 
the cabin tnd extended the side logs 
so as to support a cache at the rear. 
In this was stored the bnlk of the par
ty ’s provisions. Food there was, with
out stint, for three times the men wht. 
were fated to live upon it. But tit« 
most of it was of the kind which built

Ignore wholly each other iVurlng these
mute period*. And a great wonder
sprang up in the breast of each as to 
how Hod hud ever comp to create the 
other.

As the sugar pile and other little lux
uries dwindled they beguii to be afraid 
they were not getting their proper 
sharaa, and lu onier that they might 
not lie robbed they fell to gorging 
themselves. The luxuries suffered lu 
this gluttonous contest, as did also the 
men. In the absence of fresh vegeta
bles and exercise their blood became 
impoverished, and a loathsotff. pur
plish rash crept over their Indies. Yet 
Ihey refused to heed the warning. 
Next their muscles and joint« began 
to swell, the flesh turning black, while 
their mouths, gums and Iliia took on 
the color of rich cream. Instead of 
lieltig drawn together by their misery, 
each gloated over the other's symp
toms as the scurvy took Its course.

They lost all regard for personal ap
pearance and, for that matter, common 
decency. The cabin became a pigpen, 
and never once were the beds made or 
fresh pine boughs laid underneath. 
Yet they could not keep to their blank
ets, aa they would have wished, for 
the frost was Inexorable, and the Are 
box consumed much fuel. The hair of 
their heads and faces grew long and 
shaggy, while their gnrmenta would 
have disgusted a ragpicker. But they 
did not care. They were sick, and 
there was no one to see. Besides, it 
was very painful to more about.

To all this was added a uew trouble 
—the fear of the north. This fear was 
the Joint child of the great cold and 
the great silence and was born in the 
darkness of December, when the sun 
dlp|ied lielow the southern horizon fin- 
good. It affected them according to

zones aad was still able to toll with
the stxty-nftii parallel and had the t mpn

bliss mi sucks of rawsame nuaut-d by 
tallow i, was surprised. 1 on ugh he 
soil his seniles to them and agreed
to travel even to the never opening 
ice, be shook his head ominously when
ever his advice was asked.

Percy ("uthfert's evil star must have 
been in the a»' endanl. for he. too, 
joined this country of arg taut*. He
w as an ordinary man. w ith a oauk ac-

ulturi

His weight w»s probably ninety 
pounds with the heavy hunting knife 
thrown in. and bis grizzled hair told 
of a prime which had ceased to be. 
The fresh young muscles of either 
Wentherbee or Cuthfart were eqnal to 

i ten times the endeavor of his. yet he 
| ,*ould walk them into the earth in a 
day's journey. And all this day be 

I had whipped his stronger comrades 
! into venturing a thousand utiles of the

• ‘ a ‘ *' lls ; * "** ‘s sjiffest hardship man can coueeive. He
sayi’-g a go*,,! il ul. lie  had i > reason waa tin- incarnation of the unrest of
to en. 
son it 
from 
tithe u 
true 
i-any

bark on such a vesture—no t ea- • 
the world, save that he suffered ! 

an abnormal development of »na
tality. l ie  mistook this for the I 
ipirit of romance and adventure, 

another man has done the like

his race.e. ajid the old Teutonic 
isirnness. ilado-d Willi the

and made as fatai a m i - taw -.
The first breakup of spring found ]

nver. 
tile ot

It was an
a as large.

stub- 
ni.'k grasp

sud action of the 1 silk«**, held the 
flesh in ti e bondage of the spirit.

“ All those in favor of go ne on with 
the dogs as soon as the ice acts say 
aye.”

I "Aye!" rang out eight voices—voices 
the pin y fallowing the i«'e run of Eik d^ntined to string a trail of oaths along 

imposing fleet, for j mjiny „ hundred miles of pain, 
and the. were ae- j “Contrary minded?" 

companiid ... a ii «-putable mt.a- "Nor' For |he first time the incapn- 
gent of half breed voyageur» wito their 1 wpre united without some com-

Eteii and children. l*ay iu and day j promise o f personal interests.
‘ And what are yon going to do about 

ft?" Weathertiee added belligerently.
"Majority rule! M ajo-'w  rule!" clam

ored the rest o f the party.
" I  know the expedition is liable to 

fall through if you don't come.” Sloper 
replied sweetly, "but I guess, if we try 
real hard, we cab manage to do with
out you. Vv uui Uu you say. boys?"

The sentiment was cheered to the 
bo.

know.” Cutbfert ven- 
•ely, "what's a chap

w
out they lab* «red w 
canoes, fought mi 
kindred pests or swe 
the portages. Severe 
a man naked to the 
soul, and ere Lake A

h tl)
quin

bateaux and
loea and other 

ited and swore at 
toil like til s lays 
very room of his 
babas«-a was lost

in the south ca h m in iter of the party
had hoisted hi* true colors.

h*vj»» sblrhj
biers were Carter * 
cy Cuthfert. Tin 
plained loss of its i 
«¡id e'ther i f  it- u 
"volunteer for the 
petty duties of the« 
noisaly noticed, 1 
swore under their 
hate them, vvhili

and Per-
•ty com- ! e 
: ;i3 * tifili j

I openly an 
or till nirb

sneerH 
moinii
tiste was no gj&tk 

At tl»e «i: at Sia 
were pur* based, a 
the .nifirds with i

;»a ujoi nee
whole pa
he« und |i 
N< >t once did they 

t h o * n d  aid one 
r*anip. They thought 
l>ut ih? ir roui radi*« 
uieiuiu« Hull KreW to 
:» ,Jainuc‘s Baptiste 
I  damned them from 

Hut Jar |Uc*s Bap-

Sprang to Their Feet, Shrieking With Terror.

up brain and sinew, but did not tickle | their natures, 'wmtherbee fell piny
the palate. True, there was sugar iu , to the grosser superstitions and d! \ 
plenty for two ordinary men. but these his {1(.st to resurre- t the spirit« which 
two were little elie titan children. ; slept lu the forgotten graves. It was 
They early discovered the virtues of 1 lt f.,scinatlng thing, and lu his dreams 
hot water judicious _■ saturated with J th v came to him irom out of the cold 
sugar, und they prodigally swum their i and snuggled into his blankets ami 
flapjacks anil soaked their cnists in ; tulil lilin o f their lolls anil troubles ere 
the rich, white sirup. Then coffee and i tli.-v died. He shrank away fmui the 
tea. and especially the driad fruits. | cUuumy contact as they drew c'oser 
made disaslrou» inromis U|k«u it. j iie j az.cl twined their frozen limbs about 
first words they hail were over the | pim. and when they whlsi>ered iu his

oming with ns f

We won’t

Huiison bay dogs 1 , 
t - fleet sank to 
added buruen of

dried ftsii end p<>mmican. Then caaœ
au<il baite&u aiihv»ereil U» the ««» ('t eux-
tei t he Mfl cii ;u»«l they 1plnng-
€d luto tii# G r ‘at Barréu Ground. Hv-
er?; Uk«e!> W  u(g "iceder ' was pro»-
IK* ted. b’lt. i i» ve pay dirt"
daiDeed ever tu tJIte nottiti. At the Greet
i.. ar. i•Tenorile by the common dread
of the unknown lands. their voyageurs
be(¿an to deeetjt. and Fort of Good
Hope »aw the tst anil bravest bending 
to die tow lines as they ton-toil the 
current down which they had so treach 
erously giid**d, JlhpU'%s Baptis«.- aloue 
remained. Had he hoi sworn to travel 
even to the never op*«hig ice?

Abandoning their river '-raft at the 
hea’lwaters of the Mttle Peel, they 
consumed the rest o f tke an miner to 
the great portage over the Mackenzie 
watershed to the W «*t %ai. This Ut- 
tie . ttvam fed the For. upipe, which In 
turn Jobied the Yukon ■'where that 

gbty highway of the mvrtb counter- 
an*bes on the Arctic d r e f t  But tliey 
ad loot in the race with winter, and 

i--, tied their rmitt to the

"Blit 1 say 
cured ap(ire! 
ike me to d 
"A in ’t you 
“ No-o.”
"Tlien do as you pleasi 

have nothing to say.",
"Kind o’ ralkllate yuh might settle 

it with that canoodlin' pardner of 
yourn,” suggested a heavy going west- 

ner from the Dakotas, at -the same 
time pointing out Weatbcrbee. "H e'll 
be «Imre to ask rub what yur s-goln' 
to do when it comes to cookin' an' 
gatherin' the wood.”

"'then we ll consider It all arranged,” 
concluded Hloper. "We’ll pull out to
morrow, if we camp within five miles, 
just to get everything in running order 
and rememtier if we ve forgotten any
thing.”

* « • • • • •
The sleds groaned by on their steel 

shod rtinnera, and the dogs strained 
low lu the harnesses in which they 
were born to die. J sequel Baptiste 
paused by the side of Sloper to get 
a last glimpse iif the cabin. The smoke 
carted up iMttuetically from th* Yukon 
stovepipe The two in callable* were 
wab biag t" ;n from the doorway.

Sloper laid ois hand on th* other's 
shoulder.

“Jacques Baptistp, did you ever bear 
of the Ki'ki-nny cats?”

The half breed shock his head.
“Well, my friend and good comrade, 

th* Kilkenny <-ats fought till neither 
hid«' i«'«r hair nor v wl wag left You 
understand till u«>tt ng Wat Wit. Very

sugar question. And it Is a really seri
ous thing when two men wholly de
pendent upon each otlutr for company 
begin to quarrel.

Woatherbee loved to discourse bla
tantly on politics, while Cuthfert. who 
had lieen pr« ue to clip bis coupons and 
let the commonwealth jog on as best 
It might, either ignored the subject or 
«lelivereil himself of startling epigrams. 
But the clerk was too obtuse t«> appre- 
«■iate the clever shaping of thought, 
and this waste of ammunition irritated 
Cuthfert. He had lieen used to Mind
ing people by his brilliancy, and it 
worked him quite a hardship, this 
loss o f rn audien« i 
ly agaric« ed an i uncon held
his muttonhead companion responsible 
for it.

Save existence, they had nothing in 
common—eame rti touch on no single 
point. Weatlierliec wag a clerk who 
had known naught tut clerking all his 
life; Cuthfert was a master of arts, a 
dabbler In oils ai.«l hail written not a 
little. The one was a lower class man 
who considori-d himself a gentleman, 
and the other was a gentleman who 

' knew himself to Is* such. From this 
be rcn,:>rk.-il that a#mtin can 

: 1 o gentleman «¡thou» possessing the 
i -l Instinct of true comradeship. The 
) very presence of either liecsnae a per

sonal affront to ihe other, ifnd they 
lapsed into sullen silences which in
creased in length and strength as the 
days went by. On asiunally the flash 
of an eye or the curl of a lip got the 
better of them, though they strove to

ear of tilings to come the «-ahin rang 
wnh ids frightened shrieks. Cuthfert 
did n t understand, fur they no longer 
spoke, mid when thus awakened he 
InviTiuldy grabbed for his revolver. 
Tlien lie would sit up in bed, shivering 
nervously, with the weapon trained on 
the unconscious dreamer. Cuthfert 
deen.nl the man going mad and so 
cam«- to tear for his life.

Wlmt with tlie fear of the north, the 
ment.ii strain and the ravage%of the 
difean-. the pair lost all semblance of 
hnnu iity, taking on the appcaranQ«? 
of wild beasts hunted and desperate, 

a hnr<lship, tills : <jqlt.[r , peeks and imses, as an after- 
lie  felt jH-rsonai- | jna,|, ,,f »be freezing, had turned l«la< k.

Their frozen toes had begun to drop 
away at the, first und second joints. 
Even mov ement brought pain, but the 
fire box was Insatiable, wringing a 
ransom of torture from their miserable 
boili« - Day in, day out, it demanded 
its f ixl. a veritable pound o f flesh, 
and tLey dragged themselves into the 
forest to chop wood on their knees. 
O f  c. « raw ling thus in scar« h of dry 
sticks, unknown to each oth<*r they 
entered a thicket from opposite sides. 
Suddenly, without warning, two peer
ing demh's heads confronted each oth
er. Suffering hud so transformed them 
that recognition was impossible. They 
sprang to#their feet, shrieking with 
terror, anil daxhcil away on their man
gled stumps, and. falling at Ihe cabin 
door, they clawed and scratched like 
demons till they discovered their mis
take. ,

Oc „  .'lu iij they lapsed uo rural, aad

during one of these sane Interval* the
chief hone of contention. Ihe sugar, had 
boon divided eipially lietweeu them. 
They guarded their separate sacks, 
stored up in the cache, with jealous 
eyes, for there wore hut a few cupfuls 
left, and they were totally devoid of 
faith In each other. But one day Cuth
fert made a mistake. Hardly ablt  ̂ t«> 
move, sick with pain, with his head 
swimming and eyes blinded, lie crept 
into the cache, sugar canister in hand, 
and mistook West her bee's sack for jlia 
own.

January hsd been born hut a few 
days when this occurred. The sun hud 
some time since passed its lowest 
southern declination and at meridian 
now threw flaunting streaks of yellow 
light upon tile northern sky. On the 
day following his mistake with the 
sugar bag Cuthfert found blmielf feel
ing better both In body*«and in spirit. 
Aa noontime drew near ami the day 
brightened be dragged blmself outside 
to feast on the evanescent glow, which 
was to him an earnest of the sun'« fu
ture intentions. Wegtherbee wss al*«> 
feeling somewhat lietter and crawled 
out beside him. They propped them
selves in the snow beneath the move
less wind vans and waited.

The stillness o f death was about 
them. In other climes when nature 
fails into such moods there is a sub
dued air o f expectancy, a waiting for 
some sms 11 voice to take np the broken 
strain. Not so in the north. The two 
men had lived seeming a«*ons In this 
ghostly pence. They could remember 
no song o f the past; they could conjure 
no song of the future. This unearthly 
calm had always iveen—the tranquil 
silence of eternity.

Their eyes were fixed upon the 
north. Fuseen. behind their backs, be
hind tlie towering mountains to the 
south, the sun swept toward the zenith 
o f nuotlier sky than theirs. Sole si>ev- 
tators of the mighty canvas, they 
watched the false down slowly grow 
A faint flume began to glow and 
smoulder, it deei>eued in intensity, 
ringing the changes o f reddish yellow, 
purple and saffron. Mo bright did it 
liecutm that Cuthfert thought the attn 
must surely be !>ob!nd it- a miracle, 
the sun rising In the n«>rth! Suddenly, 
without warning und without fading, 
tlie canvas was swept clean. Thera 
was no color iu tlie sky. The light 
had gone out of the day. They caught 
their breaths in half sobs. But, )o. 
the a * was a-rlint with I (articles of 
scintillating frost, and there, to the 
north, the wind vane lay in vogue 
outline on the snow! A shadow! A 
shadow! It was exactly midday. They 
Jerked their heads hurriedly to the 
south. A golden rim |>oepe«l over the 
mountain’s snowy shoulder, smiled 
upon them an instant, then dipped 
from sight again.

There were tears In their eyes as 
they sought each other. A strange 
softening « nine over them. They felt 
Irresistibly drawn toward each other. 
The snn was coming lia« k again. It 
would l»e vyith them tomorrow and the 
next day and the next. And it would 
stay longer every visit, und a time 
would come when it would ride their 
heaven day and night, never once drop
ping below the sky line. There would 
be no night. The !<•* locked winter 
would he broken; th«> winds would 
Idow and the for -:!s answer; the land 
would li'itli“ in tlie blessed sunsulue 
and life renew. Hand in hand they 
would ijult tills horrid dreum and jour
ney back to the southland. They 
lurched blindly forward, and their 
hands met—their p«s«r maimed hands, 
swollen and dlatorted ls-ueath their 
mittens.

But the promise wus destined to re 
main unfulfilled. The nortbland is the 
northland, and men work out their 
souls by strange rules, which other 
men who have not Journeyed into far 
countries cannot come to understand.

• • • • • • •
An hour later Cuthfert put a pan of 

bread into the oven and fell to spt*cu- 
lating on what the surgeons could do 
with his feet when he got hack. Home 
did not feom so very' fnr away now. 
Weatbcrbee was rummaging in the 
cache. Of n sudden lie raised a whirl
wind o f blasphemy, which in turn 
ceased with startling abruptness. The 
other man had robbed his sugar sack. 
Mtlll. things might have happened dif
ferently lisd no» *»»• *.«•-> desd men 
come oof from tin«’ >r the stones ami 
hushed tlie hot v !; in his throat, 

gently fmm »lie 
Io ebne. Tlmt 

:;«•’« •«’. ; that some* 
I« ' «1 to him in 
to happen. Tliey 

• :iti.. to the 
put the ax in 

h-.-lp *d h'm 
r. .-«<! lie felt 
lilrn—at least 
he Ini h fall

Anil lie knew tliey 
.■¡¡hoot, waiting for

They led liitn 
cache, which i..> f- . ;
coBsumnutth n wa- n o 
thing they li-id v. b;*p 
hi* drear's was r'-«mt ' 
guided liitn " t. . ve; 
woodpile, v v « h e  
Ills bauds. ’¡ ¡H i C. 
above u|«en the « ubhi ( 
sure they shut it iiffi 
lu* bi*ard it shun aad 
sli* rp!y Into pi 
were waiting j 
him to do bin task.

'•Carter! i say. Carter!”
Percy Cutlif«*rt w i* frightened at 

the I«*"’; mi the « Icrk’s fa e, and he 
trade haste to put tlie table between 
them.

Carter Weatherbee followed without 
hasle and w ithout enthusiasm. There 
was neither pity nor passion in his 
fa«*e, but rat tier the patient, stolid look 
of one who has certain work to do and 
goes about It methodically.

"1 say, what’s the matter?”
The clerk dodged back, cutting off 

bis retreat to the door, but never open
ing his mouth.

" I  say, Carter, I say, let's talk. 
There's a good chap."

The maoter o f arts w as thinking rap
idly now, shaping a skillful flank 
movement on the lied where his Smith 
& Wesson lay. Keeping his eyes on 
the madman, he rolled backward on 
the bunk, at the same time clutching 
the pistol.

"Carter!"
The powder flushed full in Weather-

bee's far*, hut lie sWUug
and leaped forward. The 
ly at the base of the spb 
Cuthfert felt all conscioij 
lower limbs leave biin. 
fell heavily upon him, c| 
by the throat with feeble 
sharp bite o f the ax had cl 
fert to drop tlie pistol, at) 
lungs panted for release beVu 
aimlessly for It among the fljan' 
Then he remembered. He slides 
up the clerk's belt to the sheatfl 
and they drew very close to escp 
iu that last clinch. 7

Percy Cuthfert felt his streufcth 
him. The low er [ajrtlou o ff his 
was useless. The Inert weight 
Weatherbee crushed him—crushed 
and plnued him there like a bear u 
a trap. The eubln became filled 
a familiar odor, and he knew the b 
to be burning. Y’et «hut did it 
ter? Ue would never need it. 
there were all of six cupfuls of 
in the cache. If  he hail foreseen 
lie would uot have been so saving 
last several days. Would the 
vane ever inoTe? it  might even 
\eeriug now. Why not? Had bs 
seen the sun today? He would go 
see. No; it was impossible to m 
He had not thought the clerk so hea 
a man.

H««w quickly tbe cabin cooled! 
fire must be out. The cold was f- 
lug in. It must be below zero 
ready, und the ice creeping up tbe 
side of the door. He could not see j 
but bis past experience enabled 
to gauge its progress by the ca 
temperature. The lower hinge 
be white ere n««w. Would the tale* 
tills ever ree> h the world? 
would his friends take it? They i 
read it over their coffee, most Ilf 
and talk it over at tlie clubs. He < 
see them very dearly. “ Poor cld 
ferC" they murmured. "Not sue® 
bad aort of «hap. after nil." 
smiled at their eulogies ami passe 
in search of a Turkish bulb, it 
the sum* old crowd upon tue str 
Strange they did not notice his ill 
hide moccasins and tattered »Iv-ac 
sm ks! He would take n < ab. 
after the hath a shave would no{j 
l ad. No; he would cat first. Steak 
potatoes and green things-how' f '
It all was! Aud what waa ti 
Squares o f honey, streaming liquid l 
lor! But why did ti:- bri« •« n m (  
Ha. ha! He could never cat It 
Shine? Why. certainly. He put 
foot on the l»ox. Tlie tiootblack looi 
curiously up at him, and he rem 
bered t)i»i moose bide moccasins 
«<-nt away hastily. i

Hark! The wind vane must he ai 
ly spimiiug. No; a mere singing in 
car»; that wn* all—a mere sin;
The Ice must have passed the iatchij 
now. More likely the upi>er hinge1 
covered. Between the m««ss ohlo 
roof poles little points of frost he" 
to appear. I I «w  slowly tliey f§
No, not so slowlj'. There was a 
one, ami there another -two—thf 
four—they were coming too fast 
count. There were two gt iwing 
nether, and there—a third had Joim 
them. Why, there were no more spotal 
Tliey had run together and formed • 
sheet.

Well, he would have company. U 
Gabriel ever broke the silence of the 
north they would stand together hand 
In hand, befon the great white throne 
And C«>d would Judge them. God would 
Judge them!

Then Percy Cuthfert dosed his eye» 
and dropj>ed ««IT to sleep.

BELIEVE BRAIN IN STOMACH

Chinese Ignorant cf the Anatomy of 
Human Body— Subject of Mi

crobes Difficult to Teach.

Ignorance I* responsible for the 
guesswork o f the Chinese iibout the 
anatomy of the human body, Jean 
Price writes In World Outlook. "Noth* 
ing is known of the nervous system 
or o f tin- circulation of the Mood, and 
every organ except the bruin h* said 
to have n pulse. The heart is consid
ered to lie the center of being, and 
therefore it must also lie !n the 
ter of the huly." The « 'liinese ^  
believe that the brain i - in the a j f l  
neb. Perhaps that l* file reason tl 
more ili'tu half the (bought aim c  
versntion of the common people^ 
intes to food !

It Is ignorance which makes n m 
er chew her child's food, before 
ting it In the little one’s month. It 
ignorance which allows a mother 
V. ¡till lit.' cloth«— in 'I arii'ii. stagUC 
pool while the child nt her side eiC 
ly drinks the same water. It is lr 
nnee which our mission doctors 
to fight when they suggest that wo 
on slioitli! not use poisonous ff* 
paint, shouhl bn the the baby at W  
once before it is grown, should Wgj, 
the dishes once a month in clean 
ter. This ignorance makes the su 
Ject of microbes more difficult to t«‘«oh 
than the English in which It is taught.

And, though it's hard to sny, It is 
ignorance which causes a lover to 
tuke water in which his body Is 
■ ;nhpd and secretly mix it In the4 
<ii ink of liis loved one. But, then, thnf 
is romance and wc musn't iuentl 
germs iu the same breath.

Correct.
Elide Jim, did not know qtt 

so much about scriptural history as ! 
ought to • have known, but wheJ 
Ms sister nsked him, "Where was Sol
omon’s temple?” he was rather angry 
that she should think him unable to 
answer a simple question like that. ,

“Don't you thigh I know anything?" 
he asked.

“ Well, where was It, then?” his sis
ter repeated.

And th«>n he informed her: "On tha 
si'le of bli fnrehi-ad. of course, the 
fame ns other folks'I Do you think 
I nin a dunce?"
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tt Electric Light end 
Power Float

family circle under 
, convenient electric light

1. WULFF
sr, Brady. Texaa
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS J 
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Inch

1ING RATS FOR CAROS.
Cord, per month........fl.M
Cord, per peer.. . . . . . .|7Ad

H b
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SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
^SHROPSHIRE & BROWN  

LAW YERS
erol Practice, Civil and Criminal 

cial Attention to Land Title« 
j Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
th Side Square, Brady, Texas

WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Front S*m« Roome Over New 
V U I C C * Brndy National Bank Building

F PB0in“ l 8 £ 2 e . M  
IDT, :: :: TEXAS i

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
»1 attention to land titles. Gen- 
practice in all the courts. Office 
Srady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

m.--------------------------------------------
M. NEW M AN SAM McCOLLUM

Tew man & McCollum 
LAW YER S  

Brady, Texas

rANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- L A W

in District Court of McCul-1 
loch County, Texas 

Office In Court House

FOR FIRST-CLASS  

NCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KINHAN
BRADY. TEXAS

TAm Back Again With the Same 
SATISFACTION Work 

PAINTING . PAPER  HANGING  
A N D  DECORATING

Of ail kinds. Address

B. J. GOULD. BRADY, TEXAS
___ ____________  l" ■!

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

Our Great Discount Saie
IS ON IN FULL

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE OF McCULLOCH AN D  SURROUNDING TRADE TERRITORY H AVE ATTENDED OUR GREAT DISCOUNT SALE AND  
EVERY ONE M ADE SPLENDID PURCHASES. E V E R Y O N E  TAKING AD VANTAG E OF OUR U N U SU A L  BARGAINS WHICH ARE OFFERED IN  
D EPEND ABLE  UP-TO-DATE MERCHANDISE. IF  YOU H AVE NOT YET ATTENDED THIS BIG SALE BETTER COME AS SOON AS YOU CAN  
A N D  BUY W HATEVER  YOU NEED, BECAUSE YOU W ILL  SAVE M ANY HARD-EARNED DOLLARS.

NOTE THESE BARGAIN PRICES:

SPECIAL NO. 1.
One lot of Dress Ginghams, val
ues up to 45c yd., on sale O P  
while they last, yard.... « K )C

SPECIAL NO. 2.
One lot of Men’s Chambray 
work shirts, worth $1.50, on 
sale while they 
last .....................

SPECIAL NO. 5.
One lot of Men’s solid leather 
Work Shoes, worth $4.95, on 
sale while they last 
for ............................ $3.95

$L19
SPECIAL NO. 3.

One lot of Men’s Pants, worth 
$5 pair, on sale while d*0 n r  
they last ....................I D

SPECIAL NO. 4.
One lot of Bleached Domestic, 
a yard wide, worth 45c yd. on 
sale while they 001 
last ..........................J Z V 2 C

SPECIAL NO. 6.
One lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, 
worth $1.95, on sale dM O P  
while they last .......0 1  » i t D

SPECIAL NO. 7.
One lot of Men’s and Women’s 
Tennis Slippers, worth $1.00, on 
sale while they last 7 C / »
for ................. „.............. l O  C

DON'T MISS

SPECIAL NO. 8.
One lot of Men’s all-wool Suits, 
worth $45.00, on d » o r  A A  
sale while they last

SPECIAL NO. 9.
One lot of Ladies’ Gingham 
Dresses, fine quality, worth $5, 
on sale while they hist
for ...................... $3.75

SPECIAL NO. 10.
One lot of Men’s Overalls, Blue 
Denim, worth $2.50 on Q C  
sale while they last .... v  1 » i f  D

THIS SALE

SPECIAL NO. 11.
One lot of Men’s Y7,.;i; ‘ •
worth $2.95, on sale <V ? < £  
while they last for ....

SPECIAL NO. 12.
One lot of Ladies Slippers, worth 
$3.50 on sale while 
they last for ....... $2.75

SPECIAL NO. 13.
One lot of Gingham House Dress
es, worth $2.50 on sale n r  
while they last for.... V  *  • I « )

SPECIAL NO. 14.
One lot of 3b-inch P -".les
worth 37*be yd. on
while they last fo r .. ....£mV C

THE SALE CONTINUES UP TO APR IL  17TH. COMPLETING THE TWO W EEKS OF THE SALE. DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SI 
LINER Y, LAD IES’ READY-TO-WEAR, TRUNKS A N D  FURNISHINGS ARE OFFERED AT  GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. W E HAVE  A 
I)OUS STOCK OF W ELL-SELECTED GOODS, BOUGHT RIGHT— AN D  WE ARE IN A POSITION TO MAKE PRICES.

The Hub Dry Goods Sto
H .  I V .  Z W E IG , Proprietor

M IL -

P
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Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This is No. 33 o f a series o f articles issued by the National Kinder
garten Association. They will app ear weekly in these columns.

By MRS. ISABEL S. W ALLACE.

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
General

Insurance

Offici Ovir uommerciil National 
Bank

1WALT & BENSON
bDraying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

¡Till appreciate your d raying 
Od hauling business. Your 
Bight and packages handled 

careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

How many things can be made by 
folding ordinary wrapping paper!

that there was hardly room to walk. 
The next time the girl came, 1 had

Soldier caps for small boys keep a talk with her. 1 have made it a 
them amused for a long time. A 1 rule, and it is a hard rule to keep, 
house and furniture with a few cut- j for some mothers are offended, that 
out dollies make such busy little ¡f a child will not help put away the 
girls. A fter all it is the simplest toys carefully when he in ready to go 
things that make children happiest. 1 home, then he cannot come back to 

When at my mother’s home one I play with that toy again until he is 
time my little girl folded and cut a ready to do what I ask. My little 
house, windows, doors and all. Her i ¡jirl was playing at a neighbor’s a 
grandmother was delighted and the few- days later. When it was time to 
little one said, “ We’ll keep it to show j come home 1 went for her. The chil- 
grandpa and I guess he'll say I am a ; dren were cutting out pictures and 
smait Tottle.”  With a little thought had made u dreadful mess on the ta- 
mother can learn how to fold and; ble. chairs and floor. 1 told my 
teach their children to fold a number little girl to help pick them up before 
o f things. It is excellent practice in putting on her things. The mother

er tried that trick again.
I  find a word o f praise goes so 

much farther than blame, and the 
bright eyes give back such a grate
ful look.

Last autumn my little girl began to 
go to kindergarten She loves the 
work and is always so proud to show 
what she has made. I was very anx
ious for her to go, as she was shy 
and needed to learn “ team work’’ and 
to rub up against other children in 
order to polish o ff the comers.

The kindergarten is the link be
tween home and school. There is 
more freedom, more spirit o f com-

M AN W ITH BIG CARGO
OF W ET GOODS HAS

BAD LI CK BUT GETS BY

It ’s an old but trite saying, “ You 
have to go away from home to learn 
the news. Read the following clip
ping from a recent issue of the 
Brownwood Bulletin. It was news to 
The Standard editor. He will make 
affidavit that we never got a whiff 
o f the “ cargo,”  much less a taste.

that section o f the country a few j handicaps.
days ago, probably on his way- 

oil fields

acuracy and neatness, besides afford
ing the joy o f making something.

In a regular kindergarten all the 
sets o f blocks, which are o f different 
sizes, are kept in boxes with covers, 
and each child puts his away carefv'- 

i ly and correctly or else the covers 
do not fit. Then all the set« are col
lected and p icket! in a closet by a few 
of the children. Children love to help 
keep thing.- in order and enjoy doing 
it.

said, “ Oh, that’s all right, Sadie nov-1 
er picks up scraps; 1 do that. So 
don't make your little girl do it." I 
And my child smiled and calmly said.1 
“ It's all right, Mother, I don’t have 
to pick up here.”  Then I told th e , 
mother about my rule and explained 
that it wasn't mere crankiness on my 
part, but a desire to form good habits 
in the children and to develop char- i 
acter.

A!1 children are naughty at times •

radeship, more play than in the class
room, and to me it seems like admin- j some o f the various 
istering a rude shock to usher a child j North Texas. The man disabled his 
into definite studies fresh from the I car somewhere between Brady and 
home. By attending kindergarten, J Whiteland by accident and by and by 
the child becomes familiar with a 1 three men came along and gave hhn 
school building, school hours and nee-¡a lift. In.the meantime the man had 
essary rules; he develops courtesy gathered the wreck of the contents o f 
and kindness towards others, and en- the car the best way he could and 
joys listening at story time. He also found that only four quarts o f what- 
likes working and playing in unison! ever he had were broken. The rest

ex pec 
anil improve t

No school is complete ] his friends who had helped him out I expects to occupy i

W. W. W ALKER
RESIDENCE ' oTH -

WEST 1 — ' OF CITY"

Among the impr i -ems o f
the week ir to be l .. moving
of the Wiley W. V resirh.nee
from the southeast r i the city
to Mr. Walker’s lot .he street
south from and adj e W. R.
David.-on residence juthwest
part of Brady. The l.t mi , was com-
pleted the first part * eek with
entire success by R .. day, de-
spite extraoidinary . t-3 a n d
handicaps. A fter :ng had
begun it was foun jbc was
too wide to pass l ^lephune
post setting almost one an-
other on either side et. By
.■-having down the e e house
to the line o f the si by zig-
zaggillg in between ouJ UC*
rasionally by the re section#
of fencing along thi ir. Hoi-
liday succeeded in r e move
with entn. success.

with others, and lie learns to control ! was loaded into his automobile and he j Mr. Walk, 
fingers and, in fact, to control the-drove to Brady where he gave each o f large 
whole body, 
without a kindergarten.

un
ira

in

ECZEMAS

t

Lion.

“ Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin Next 
Morning." 

i Robert Woodruff says: “ My prcin- 
ses were infested with rats. I tried 
tAT-SN AP  on friend’s rccommenda- 

Next morning found seven dead 
ts in bin, two near feed box, three 
stall. Found large number since. 
Smell from dead rats— RAT-SNAP 
s them up. Best thing I have ever 

” Three sizes, 25c, 50c, 41.00. 
and guaranteed by O. D. M ANN 

& SONS and TRIGG DRUG CO.

Boys, hows about a Buggy? 
We are well stocked on John 
Deere Buggies, both Steel and 
Rubber Tires. _ Let us show you 
the John Deere Buggy. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

Phone 295 for Cane, Millet, 
lize and Sudan Seed. M ACY  
CO.

At home also, a child should have and it is so hard to know how to deal 1 
a place for his toys. A playroom is justly with them. One day when 1 
ideal, but if  this cannot be provided, | was very busy my li’ tle girl came in 
some place surely can be found, even from playing in the garden. I sup- 
in a small flat, which a child may i pose she was tired and hungry, but 
have for his very own to keep h V  she did not herself know what was 
toys in. From the ag of sixtet :j the matter. .She began to try a new 
months, I insisted that my little girl ¡kind of naughtiness, lying down on j 
put her toys away neatly. We began | the finer, kicking and screaming and, 
it as play, and now it is a habit. O f I saying naughty things to me. I  wasj 
course, sometimes she is in a very ■ amazed, and quite puzzled as to how j 
much o f a hurry to do something i to treat such a proceeding. A t first - 
els»’ , but tile toys are put away in I ignored her, but she kept it up. I

N O N iy  BACK
without question i f  H unt'« S a l« «  . 
f « i l «  in the treatment o f Eczema 
Trtter. R incworm , Itch , etc 1 
D on 't become discouraged be 
cau»« other treatment* failed.
H u n t ’s Salve has relieved hun- 
dreds o f such cases. You  can’ t 
'J t** ° u r H o n e y  ts a c *

Try It at our risk 
T O D A Y . Price 75c •$

TRIGG DRUG < COMPANY

'o f  his trouble one quart, and then I the near future.
j pulled out for parts ufiknown. ' _ _________

' | “ The officers were not informed : ,
until it was too late to try to catch '.-moll h rr.m I

| the man with the liquid cargo, which I Writes .le.hn Sim
had probably come all the wav from ! Annandale, N. .J.
the Rio Grande.”  ! hu"*' Jferrets, poai ii, coui

-------------------------------------------  I them. Bought $ 1.0
. . . .  . j  j  • SN AP (5 •okesj.We have every size needed in i;V(. r;,, SIIH, jVa,

| a Rubber Belt, in the Goodyear | like RAT-SNAP bei
rats it dne« them 
•mel).”  Thiee size: 
Sold and guaranteed 
it VO NS TRIGC

make. 1 ,et us figure with von 
on Relting. BROAD M ERCAN
TILE CO.

•vâi s

the end. We made her a large dry- 
goods box, standing up on the end. 
My husband put cheap castor on it 
ami two sleeves across it. There all 
the small toys are kept. The blocks 
have their own boxes; the small 
things have baskets; and crayons, pic-

asked a few questions in a kindly j 
way, but that seemed to fan the j 
flame. I was busy, in a hurry, warm ! 
and tired and began to get very ang-! 
ry Nevertheless I realized that if I 
l could not contro! my temper, I could 
not expect a 5-year old child to do so. I

tures and' papers go into a box with { So I pondered over what to do. Fin- 
a cover. A ll o f them fit  into the ally I went and picked her up and car- 
shelves; also the animals, dolls” ried her to a chair where we both
trunks, washtubs and many other-3at, or flopped down, as it was no
such things. The picture books have 
a compartment in the large bookcase. 
“ A place for everything and every-

easy task carrying a kicking, crying 
mass o f humanity. I never said a
word, but rocked her quietly. 'A fte r a

thing in its place,”  when little fo lks1 little she stopped, and I hegan to j 
have finished playing, makes a good j sing softly. She almost went to j 
rule. j sleep. Then I knew she was simply (

One day when my child was not at over-tired and 1 was so thankful that i 
home, a girl came in for a visit, j I had not indulged my own temper in | 
I  took her into the playroom and left any way. A fter a short time we had 
her there very happy. A fter a short I lunch and then she went to bed for 
time she went home. When I re- her afternpon nap. She slept hours, 
turned to the playroom I found repairing the wasted energy and her 
everything so scattered over the floo r! nerves in blessed sleep. She has nev-

Life Insurance Safeguard 
Happiness ei Your Family

Your life work consists largely in caring for those depend« nt up «a  you. 
You have a natural desire to give them the best in every walk of life.
The very best legacy that you can leave to your family is a definite, «lepci 
regular income to care for them throughout their lifetime.
The safest and surest way to provide such an increase is by means of a 
in the

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
Founded 1868

5ee B e n j ,  A n d e r s o h
A N D E R S O N  G -

Brady N ationa l Bank Bu ild ing . Brady, Têfias

\ w
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REMOVAL
THE BIGGEST EVENT IN BRADY

Have you gotten acquainted with us in our new store on the West Side? W e know you’ll like our new, roomy quart-, 
ers, and we know your first visit is sure to make you come baek again. Just read the following prices, and you will 
have to a^ree that we are making it worth your while to attend our Big Removal and Get Acquainted Sale.

These Big Dollar Values are Sure to Move the Goods Fast

Best Brown Do mestic 
regular 35c and 40c 
values, 3 1-2 yds for

The finest grade Hope 
Bleached Domestic 
3 yards fo r ..............

$1.00
$1.00

A ll our high grade 40c 
and 50c Ginghams 
3 yards for............

Very finest grades o f 
Voiles, all latest pat
terns, 2 yards for....

$1.00
$1.00

A ll  o f our high grade 
36-inch Percales, 3 
yards for.................

Tennis Shoes,all kinds, 
formerly priced$1.50 
$2 and $2.50, per pr.

Everything in the house reduced in the same proportion. Don’t fail to come and see our goods and get our prices.

New Location 
West Side of 
Square. H. W ILENSKY 4The Price 

Is The 
Thing”

*

M IT T  BESS BUILDING AND  MESSRS. DAVIS A  FREEMAN
RENOVATING FACTOE1 18 O R M  HUSK H O l'SE— W ILL  ' 

BEING OPENED IN BRADY CARRY STOCK INSTRUM ENTS

Cantwell A Ziegler is the latest ad
dition to the busine.-s firm.- o f Bra
dy, and will engage in the building I 
and renovating of mattresses- TheI 
firm is composed o f Messrs. E. R 
and D. S. Cantwell and P. J. Ziegler, 
who originally hail from Sugarland. 
Texas. Mr. Ziegler has been making 
his home in Brady the past several 
months, and saw here a splendid op
portunity for the line o f business in 
wjiich the firm has engaged. The 
Messrs. Cantwell have been employ-1 
ed for two years or more in mat
tress building at the Sealy Mattress 
factory at -Sugarland, are expert 
workmen, and thoroughly understand ! 
the business.

The firm has leased one o f the A. j 
Ogden buildings, north of Moffatt 
Bros. & Jones, and are installing fix -1 
tures and machinery necessary for the
successful carrying on o f the busi
ness.

Brady citizens will be glad to w el-; 
come tms new industry, and to M- j 
operate with the proprietors to make J 
the venture a success.

For the stomach and I »owe I disord
ers o f babies McGEE'S BABY E L IX 
IR is a remedy o f genuine merit. It 
acts quickly, is pure, wholesome and 
pleasant to take Sold by Central 
Drug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

Still have Spanish Peanuts 
for seed. BRADY BROKER
AGE CO.

Messrs. T. E. Davis o f Cleburne 
and J. F. Freeman of Waco, have be
come associated in the musical instru
ment business, and have opened a mu
sic house in the former Allen & Mc
Clure stand. The firm announces 
that it wall carry a stock of pianos, 
player pianos, phonographs and mu
sical instruments o f every kind. They 
expect also to tune and repair music
al instruments of all kinds, as well as 
deal in both new and second-hand 
goods.

Mr. Davis has been operating in 
the McCulloch county territory for 
some months past, making headquar
ters at the Benham store, and his
experience has proven to him the 
practicability of opening a permanent 
place o f business in Brady. Mr. 
Freeman has been in the musical bus
iness for the past 20 years in Waco, 
and for a number of years has en
gaged in the wholesale business. He 
is an expert in the line, and will he 
o f great and valuable asslstuucc in 
making the venture a success.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality sod n orny  by purifyiot and en- 
rtchtng the Wood You can booh feel it» Strength* 
retag. Iav igora tio j Effect Price fiOc-

Matting Art Squares. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

If you are in the market for 
a Planter or Cultivator we can 
take care of vou. 0. D. M AN N  
& SONS.
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Ev-r -’own to the table and c»t all the 
rolls betor- the other food was brought >n? 
Remember how good they tast.d? That's the 
bird of rolls B E LLE  Ofr W IC H IT A  makes. 
They are the best part of the rneuL

BELLE OF W ICHITA has no peer in bak- 
irg. Sucotss is assured with every sack.

Heat tune you : -ed Hour, bay: “ Send
BELLE OP WICHITA."

ICE STORM DAMAGE S IS - 
I \!NKD B1 w 1 8 1 TEXAS 
TELEPHONE CO. ENORMOUS

Ice in 100-pound blocks in mid
summer is an expensive luxury, ac
cording to most folks, but ice receiv
ed free in the winter time, is one of 
the most expensive g ift» the West 
Texas Telephone Co. has ever hao. 
according to F. W. Grber, general 
manager, who, with D. J. Johnson, 
superintendent o f traffic, was in the 
city yesterday. According to Mr. 
Greber, the West Texas Telephone 
Co. is still at work repairing and re
building phone lines destroyed or 
damaged during the terrible sleet 
storm which began last Thanksgiv
ing Day night, and the work will 
probably not be completed until mid
summer.

The greatest damage sustained by 
the company was within a radius o f 
some eight or ten miles o f Brown-
wood, and in the Coleman neighbor
hood, and aside from the loss o f rev
enue, it is estimated that between
$25,000 and $30,000 will have been ex
pended before all the lines damaged 
or destroyed in the storm will be re
paired or replaced.

So severe was, the storm, and so 
great the amount of ice freezing to 
the wires that many of them had a 
coating as big around as a man’s 
thumb. This tremendous weight not 
only snapped the open wire lines, but 
the weight torn down cross arms and 
even broke down telephone poles. As 
illustrative of the damage wrought, 
a $4 ,500 copper circuit from Brown- 
wood to Coleman was completely lost, 
only about $400 worth of junk cop
per being salvaged. The present high 
prices of material made the storm 
effects especially disastrous.

The company ho already purchas
ed s.x carloads o f poles, averaging 
100 poles to the car, and has replac
ed 250 poles and has erected about 
8,000 ft. of cable, replacing the open 
wire circuits.

Mr. Greber states that the only 
bright side o f the whole distressing 
affair was that they fortunately were 
enabled to -ecure replacement ma
terial in a comparatively brief period. 
Or.e carload o f poles was received 
within thirty days from the placing 
of the order. So serious was the 
matter, however, that Mr. Greber lias 
been kept continuously at his desk, 
and the trip to Menard and Brady 
was about the first outing of any 
sort that he had enjoyed.

In speaking o f the plans o f the 
company, Mr. Greber stated among

j other things, they expected to begin 
work sometime this year on a copper 

i circuit from Brady to Menard.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ * > ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦  ♦ 
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Lots of chickens and some old hens
even read The Brady Standard. Here 
recently we have been boasting that 
McCulloch county hens this year are 
iaying eggs one-third larger than or- 

1 dinary, and the hens out on J. S. 
Wyres’ place near Lohn are trying 
to make out this editor a piker. John 
Wyres yesterday brought us an egg 
laid by a hen on his father's piece 
the egg measuring fi 1-8 inches in 
circumference, 7 3-4 inches around 
lengthwise and weighing just a frac
tion under four ounces. He says it 
was one of half a dozen or more they 
had found on their place, and that 
they were unable to identfy the hen 
laying the egg, nor could they say 
what breed it was since their chick
ens were o f a mixed variety. For 
the benefit of any o f our readers hav
ing suspicions as to the accuracy of 
the measurements and weight given. 
The Standard has the egg on exhi
bition.

MRS. S. NEUMEGEN VICTIM
OF BURGLAR — ESCAPES

W ITH  VALU AB LE  GEMS

Two negro burglars were inter
rupted in the werk of ransacking the 
apartment o f Mrs. S. N'eumegen, in 
the Monticello, 309 Broadway, l>y 

| the return o f Mrs. Neumegen at 9 
‘ o’clock Saturday night. The burg
lars fled through a hole they had 

; cut in a bathroom window and car
ried with them two pear! necklaces, 
valued at $120.

The burglars were evidently pro
fessionals. The light wires to the 
apartment had been cut at the light 
sockets. Mrs. Neumegen had been 
driven in by the light rain and press
ed the light switch before the burg
lars discovered her presence.— Fort 
Worth Record.

RENEW ED TESTIMON Y.

| A person habitually constipated i* 
a shining mark for disease, because 
his system is full o f the impurities 
on which disease germs thrive. Get 
rid of the habit quickly by taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters It is a stimu- 
lating and purgative »-emedy for men.

I Price $1.2’ per bottle. T rigg  Drug 
Co., Special Agents

Get your Planters and Culti
vators now. We can supply 
you. BROAD M ERCANTILE  
CO.

No one in Brady who suffers bactnH 
ache, headaches, or distressing u ria jH  
ary ills can afford to ignore this Bra^H  
dy man's twice-told story- It i» coih^K 
firmed testimony that no Brady r e « «B  
ident can doubt. m

W. F. Bodcnhamer, says: "Somal
- ago ray back l>cgan to ache a ^ |  

often I got right down with it. 
feet and ankles became swollen an 
my kidneys did not act as th 
-hould. These trouble- came on H  
spells and every time I would ul  
Doan’s Kidney Pills they would 
lieve me. I always have Doan's Kid|j9 

1 ney Pills in the house ”  (S la tem e^ H  
| given April 29. 1915).

On May 16. 1919, Mr. Bodenhamtr 
j said: “ I still can recommend PoanHF 

Kidney Pills a.- highly as I did 
| I gave my former statement. The 

are a splendid kidney remedy. Oc$^
I casionally I take a few doses and I ’ 
always get the same good benefit.”  

Pr.ce 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
: simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 

Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster-Milbum 

.C o . Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Standard enjoyed a visit yes
terday from J. S. (Dad) Mayse, who 
wa- accompanied by his brother-in- 
law, T. J. Clinton. Dad has been 
spending the winter near Ardmore, 
Okla., partly by choice, and partly 
beciue of necessity, he having -us- 
tain i a broken leg on November 17 
last. The accident occurred when a 
scaff id erected while building a 
chicken shed, fell with him. While 
“ Dad' is able to he about, the leg is 
still l iving him much trouble and the 
bone may have to be reset. Mr. 
Clinton came down here with him for 
a vis They expect to leave in an
other wick or so for DeLeon, where 
they will visit Mr. Mayse’s daughter. 
Mrs. Sewell, and from there will go 
to McKinney, to visit his son, A. G. 
(P a t) May.-e. “ Dad”  says thatJ’Pat” 
write honors have come to him in 
bunch< >; lately. Recently on Sunday 
night "Pat" wiit made deacon in the 
Method church, and on the follow
ing We i icsday night he was made a 
Maate > Mason.

Time for new Spring and 
Summer Underwear —  and we 
have what you want, both in 
Union Suits and Two-Piece gar
ments. Fix up for warm weath
er at our store. M AN N  BROS.

Batteries. Flashlights, etc.  
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

2 & 1 Í?

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
Q UALITY  GROCERS

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
PREVENTS APPENDICITIS  

Simple glycerine, buckthorn hark, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, removes 
all foul, accumulated poisonous mat- 

■r from BOTH upper and iower bovr- 
I ^mt prevents appendicitis. Relieves 

A N Y  CASE gas on stomach or consti
pation. The IN STAN T pleasant ac
tion of Adler-i-ka sw-prises both doc
tors and patients. A business man 
reports great benefit in a long stand
ing case o f indigestion and sour stom
ach. C. A Trigg Drug Company.

Banish Blood-Surking Insects.
F * d  I.VSECTIMUNE. When fed 

to pou.i y it rids them o f and keeps 
them immune from all blood-sucking 
insects. Your money back if  you want 
it. C»u; anteed by T rigg  Drug Co.

Wo More RATS
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP. 
I t ’s a sure rodent killer. T ry  a Pkg. j 
and pr ive it. Rats killed with R A T -1 
SN A P  leave no smell. Cats or dogs j 
won’t touch it. Guaranteed.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan-] 
try. Kitchen or Cellar.

50c size (2 rakes) for Chicken ! 
House, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all j 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings. or factory buildings

Sold and Guaranteed by O. D. Mann j 
A Sons and Tn gg  Drug Co.

BIG REDUCTION ON 
S H O E S
Just Received a Big 

Shipment of Shoes
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s-all Styles- 
all Sizes-Beacon Shoes 
Especially.

Prices Are Right

W. I. MYERS
The New Store

Second Door East of Brady 
National Bank

À k .


